
III. THE SECLTOTX ElVSOTGAXION

A. FBI Surveillance And Harassment Of Dr, King

i. Initiation of TecJmical Surveillance ana
OQINTELPRO Type Activities

nesbers of die TBI toward Dr. King, the task force

scrutinized the basis for the initiation by the Bureau

of any action with respect to Dr. King. During the revier

it was revealed that on May 22. 1961, )ir. Alesc Bosen. then

Assistant Director of the General Investigative Division

(Division 6), advised Director Hoover in an infonnation

memorandua. per his request on Dr. King and fair other

individuals in connection with the *Treedoin Kiders/*

that 'icing has not been investigated by the TBI" Q^eso

frcQ Scatterday to Kosen, Kay 22, 1961, App. A, &. 7).

Director caanaited, %d.th regard to the ocnlssicn of a subject

natter investigation cn Dr. King: '*Why not?** The substance

of the report was forwarded to Attorney General Kennedy, and

the TBI did not pursue the King matter at this tixne. Thus,

FBI personnel did not have ncrdid they assvxne a personal

interest in ti^ activities of Dr. King through May, 1961.

Furthexnore, in 1961, infozmation in the Bureau files on
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Dr. Kii^ had only been gleaned from sporadic reports

.

and this particular report to the Director was provide

by Division 6 iMch had responsibility for civil rl^ts

natters.

In the beginning of 1962, the FBI started and

rapidly continued to gravitate toward Dr. King. The

sequence of events has already been reported in tsome

detail by the Senate Select Ccnnrittee as well as in the

Itobert Hjrpty Report i^ch you received In March, 1976.

Ihe task force in Its review of pertinent docunents con-

firms these reports.

In essence^ the Director comrunicated to Attorney

General Kennedy during 1962 and 1963 a host of aenpranda

concerning the interest of ttie Coonunist Party in the

civil ri^ts novBoent. and, in particular, Dr. King's

relationship with tuo &equently consulted advisors whom

the FBI had tabbed as menhers of the Coccunist Party. As

a result of the deep interest in civil ri^ts affairs by the

Attorney General and by the Kennedy Adidnistratian, tbese FBI

reports had the effect of alarndng Robert Kennedy and affecting

his decisions on the national level.

Ihe net effect of the Bureau neniDranda nearly

culminated in the suoner of 1963 v^en Attorney General
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Kemedt/ suggested consideration of technical suxvelllance

on King and die SCLC (»} 100-106670-3631). Previously,

the bulk of FBI intelligence on Dr. King was secured by

technical surveillance of one of his advisors and from

infoxmants dose to his associates. HcMSver, Attome/

General Keonnedy was confronted shortly thereafter vith the

Director's request for such surveillances, he reconsidered

his suggestion and denied tlie request (HQ 100-106670-165,

171) . Attorney General Kenned/ as well as several other

Department officials were sincerely concerned uith Kill's

association with alleged cotmunist wenbers since proposed

civil rights legislation was then very vulnerable to the

attack that commists were influencing the direction of the

civil ri^ts XDOveaent. Yet, an affirmative program to

gather intelligence with King as the subject was still

considered ill-advised. Hbv^ever, a significant turn of

events within the circles of the FBI hierarchy would soon

reverse the Attorney General's decision, and vri.tfhout his

Imcwledge the FBI would also launch an illegal ccxnter-

intelligence program directed to discredit and neutralize

the civil rights leader.

Director Hoover's demeanor tCMard Dr. King has been

well publicized and is sunmarized below. Certainly, as

the task force determined, this played a vital zole in
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FBI affairs, as did tne Director's attitude touerd the

Coocunist Party. On August 23. 1963, then Assistant

Dtxector of the Domestic 2htelligence Division, ULUiam

C. Sullivan, pursuant to the Director's request, presented

a sevens-page analysis of exploitation and influence hy

the Oooiaxiist Party on the American Negro population since

1919 (HJ 100-3-116-253X), Ihis rQXjrt and Mr. Sullivat's

synopsis showed a failure of the Comiunist Party in achieving

any significant Inroads into the Negro population and the

dLvil ri^ts movenfint. Director Ifoover responded:

"This memo reminds me vividly
of those I received ^en Castro
took over Cuba. You contended
t^hean that Castro and his cohorts
were not Cocnmists and not
inflxienced by Cnmnnists. . Time
fllnne proved you wrong, I for

one can' t ignore the neoDS
as having only an infinitesinal
effect on the efforts to exploit the
American Negro by Coosunists** (JX^ 100-

3-116-25350.

Ihe Director's camecit had a resounding effect

cn Itr. &lli^sn. Seven dsys Ister, he relied:

"Ihe Director is correct. We
were ccqpletely wrong about
believing the evidence was not
sufficient to determine some
years agp that Fidel Castxo was
not a cocnunist or under communist
influence. In ixxsmstigating and
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vrltlzig about oocmunism and the
Aoerican Negro, ve had better
remarber this and profit bv the
lessen it should teach us.*' Qkao
fron Sullivan to Belsmt. Apgust
30, 1963, App. A, Ek. 8).

Evea more iopartantly, Mr. SiJllivan also said

in response to the action that he nc^ believed vas

necessitated In detexmining ooacunist influence in the

civil ri^ts novcment:

**Iherefore, it nay be tmrealistic
to liMt ourselves as we have been
doing to legalistic proof or definite-
ly conclvisive evidence that voold
stand vp in testismy in court or
before Congressional comattees that
the Comunist Party, USA., does %deld
substantial infli:ence over Negroes
%jhich one day could becase decisive."
(idea.)

The PBl hierarchy had no vritten coDments on t^s weso-

randuoa either supporting or negating Hie Assistant Director*

proposed line of action.

Ihoi, in Septaifcer, 1963, Mr. Sullivan recarrnended

"increased coverage of ooonunist influence on the Negro**

Ofeoo fxan BaurearAier to Sullivan, Septeober 16, 1963,

App. A, Ex. 9) . The Director refused and cooxnented:

"No I can't mderstand how you
can so agilely switch your think-
ing and evaluation, ^t a few
veeks ago you contended tfbat the
Ccccwlst Influoice in the racial
ODDvenaent was Ijieffective and infin-
itesimal. This - nDtwith5tandii)g
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nan;^ weaos of ipeclfic Instances
of infiltration, Now want
to load the field down %^th more
coverage In spite of your recent
mesro depreciating CP tnfliaence

in racial movenent. I don't intend
to waste tloe and tzxxiey until you
can Dske up your minds \ihat the
situation really is** (ideoL)

In ooocDenting on a cover memo to the above Sullivan

request, Director Hoover also stated « **I have certainly

been misled by previous XDenos which clearly shewed

ccoDunist penetration of the racial novenait. The

attadied is oontradictocy of all that. Vfe are wasting

SBi^xiuer and noney investigatix^ C? effect in racial

laoveaent if the attadied is correct" Qtemo for the Director

froBi Tolson, Septaiber 18, 1963, App. A, £x. 10)

.

By now the Domestic Intelligence Division was

feeling the full weight of the Director *s dissatisfaction

with their work product. He, Sullivan again replied on

Septed>er 25, 1963, in a hudble nanner that Division 5

had failed In its interpretation of carmnist Infiltration

in the Negro moveDent QSemo fraai Sullivan to Belmont,

Septen2>er 25, 1963, App. A, &c. 11). Ihe Assistant Director

asked the Director 'a forgiveness and requested the oppor*

tuni^ to approach tiiis grave natter in the li^t of the

Director's interpretation. Director Hoover sanctioned

this request but again reprimanded Mr. Sullivan for stating
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that ccDouiisc inflltxatloci "has not reached tte point

of control or dciyrfnation." Ihe Director curtlj amnented

that '^Certainly tiiia is u>t true uith respect to the

King comectlon" (IdeoO. Oob oould ncx/ foresee that

Dr. King vould be closely watched by FBI personnel.

In October. 1963. the Director forwarded a request

to the Attorney General for technical surveillance of

Dr. Kill's residence and the SdC office In Vea York City.

Ihis time the FBI received authorization for technical

sxirveillance anl it was Instituted aljxDst Immediately.

Th addition, the FBI had prepared a rar analysis on

coonuiist involvement in the Kegro movesient (CoDnunism

and ^ Negro Msvement, October 16. 1963, App. A, Esc. 12).

A cover mesDrandun of this analysis written by Assistant

to the Director A.H. Behnont to Associate Director Clyde

A. Tolscn reads:

**Ihe attached analysis of Ccimsjnism
and the Negro Movssent is highly
explosive. It can be regarded as a
personal attack cn Martin Luther
King. *rhere is no doiibt it will
have a heavy iiopact on the Attorney

General and arcane else to whom we
disseminate it . . . Ihis nemorandLin
nay startle the Attorney General,
particularly In viev of his past
association with King, and the fact
that we are disseoinatlng this out-
side the Departumnt" Q^bido £roQi

Belmont to Tolson. October 17, 1963
App. A. Ek. 13).
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Tb the latter part, the Director wrote. "We aust do our

duty." Mr. Belsmt further said:

**Nevertheless, the xnecxTrandim Is a
powerful uaznix^ agaizist Comunist
Influence in the l^;ro iDovenent .

.

Ihe Director Issued his feeling to this positicvi and

added, "I on gflad that you recognize at last that there

exists such influence.**
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2. Predicate for the Security Investlgatjofi

Tbe security investigation of Dr. MBortin Luther King,

Jr, • and the Soutfaezn CfarlstlBn Leadersh^ Conference (SCLiC)

was predicated on the belief that they were wder the

infhience of the Connunlst Party, Ikilted States of America

(OUSA). Ihe basis for this belief was that Dr. King relied

yjfxxi one particular advisor \fbo was tabbed by the FBI as a

xankix^ GoDnunlst Party nenber OX} 100-392452-U3)

.

This characterizatlan of the advisor was provided by

sources the Bureau considered reliable. The task force was

privy to this characterization through both our file review

and our Septenfcer 2, 1976, conference wldi represoitatives

of the Bureau's Intelligence Division. For security

purposes the sources were not fiilly identified to the

task force. Therefore, the veracity of the sources and the

characterization are renainlng questions.

The advisor's relationship to Kix% and the SCLC

Is aqply evidenced in the files and the task force

concludes that he was a most trusted advisor. The files

are replete with instances of his coisiseliz^ King and

his or^oiization on natters pertaining to organization,
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£i!isficS| pcXi.tii>C£X strr&tsgy snd sdsscK vri.£ing.

exanples follow:

The advisor organized, in Kill's naoe, a £\zid

xaislng society 100-106670-47, 48). This organizatlan

and the SCLC vere in large measure financed by concerts

arranged by this person (H} 100-106670-30). He also

Imt counsel to Vdxig and the SCLC on the tax consequences

of charitable gifts.

On political strategy, he suggested King make a

public stateoent calling for the appointiaent of a black

to the Svprme Court QK}* 100-106670-32, 33). this person

advised against acceptix>g a novie offer from a ncrvle

directar and against approachix^ Attorney General Kenned^

on behalf of a labor leader (HQ 100-106670-24). In each

instance his advice was. accepted.

King's speech before the AflrCIO National Convention

in DecCT^er, 1961 was written by this advisor QXJ 100-392452

131). He also prepared King's May 1962 speech before the

Oilted Fucking House Wbikers Conventicn (HQ 100-106670-119).

In 1965 he prepared responses to press questions directed

to Br. King from a Ias Angeles radio station refflrding

the los Angeles racial xiots and froa the *^iev York Tinies"

zegardizsg the VlelTiam Ifar.
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Htm relationship betuecn King and his advisor*

as ixvlicated, Is clear to the task force. What is not

dear is whether tids relationship oug^ to have heen

considered either a possible national security threat or

CPUS^ directed. We conclude that Justification nay have

existed for the opening of King's security investigation

but its protracted continuation was xsiworranted.

Our concliasion that the investigation's opening

nay have been justified Is priziarily based on nenoranda,

sumarized below, vritten during the first six tsonths of

1962. It is pointed out Aat in October, 1962 the Bureau

ordered the CCMINFIL SCLC investigation (HC} 100-43879A-9)

.

In January the Director vcote the Attorney General

and told him that one of King's advisors was a coonunlst.

At this time he aUp pointed out that the advisor wrote

King's Dececi)er, 1961 AflrCIO speech and assisted King in

SCLCnatters (HQ 100-392452-131).

In March the Attorney General was advised that a

March 3, 1962 issue of '*Ihe Nation" magazine carried an
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article criclcal of the Adzdnistration*s handling of

civil rl^ta. The article was ostensibly written fay
^

Ifartin Lutter King but in fact the true autiior was

another advisor characterized by the FBI as a ranking

venber of the Coommist Party (HQ 100-106670-30, 31).

In May the Attorney General learned that the CPUS^

considered Kix^ and the SCLC its most iiqportant wozk because

tte Kennedy Acfainistraticn was politically dependent t|X3n

Ring 0«J 100-106670-58).

Lastly, in Jme, 1962 the Attorney General became

auare that King's alleged Coocunist advisor had recccnnended

the second ranking Cccounist to be one of King's principal

assistants QS} 100-106670-79. 80). Later King acc^ted

the rernnrmdation.

The conclusion that the iztvestigation's continuance

was uiuarranted is based on the folloidx^ task force finding:

Ihe Bureau to date has no evidence \^tsoever that

Cc. Kiz% was ever a cocmunist or affiliated with the CPUSA.

Ihis was so stated to us by representatives of the Bureau's

Intelligence Division during our Septeni>er 2, 1976 conference.

This adndssion is supported by our perusal of files, ^ahich

included inforiiiants* menoranda and physical, microphone and

telephone sxirveillance memoranda, in vhich we found no such

indication ccncemiBg Br. Kix%.
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The Bureau provided us with no dooinentatlon

that the SCLC \nder Dr. King was anything other than e

legitimate organization devoted to the civil rights scve*

went.

Ihe Bureau files that we examined lacked any infor-

nation that the alleged Coonunists' advice was dictated by

the CSWi or iziixnleal to the interests of the United States.

Indeed^ in early 1963 the Bureau learned throu^ reliable

sources the principal advisor had disassociated hinself

fron the CFUSA. His reason was the CFU5A was not suffi-

ciently involving itself in race relations and the civil

rights QDvenent CXI 100-392452-195).

3. King-Hoover Dispute

The flames of Director Hoover's antipathy for

Ve, Ring were fanned ii^ open hostility in late 1962 \Aien

Dr. King criticized the Bureau's perfocznance during an

investigation of a racial disturbance in Albai^, Georgia.

Efforts to interview King by the Bureau were not success&l

(ffi 157-6-2-965) and the natter lay doxinant for a tine.

Ihe controversy was pi^llcly rddndled in early 1964

when the Director testified before a House appropriations

siii>caaid.ttee that he believed coonunlst influence existed
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in tht Negro noweoent. Tix\g oouncexed by «ccus2z« tte

Dlrectca? of if^etdi^g xactscs and rt^t vingers 100*3

116-1291). IXsrixig IbveDta: of 1964. the Director told

a grov:p of Washington women rcportefs that wng •'to

most notorious liar in the country." A %9eek later. Director

in a speech at Loyola ttdversity (H? 162-7827-16)

.

tkr. Kine and his iznoediate staff requested a tneetlz^
- w — —

vith Director Hsover to clear vp the misunderstanding. The

seeting was held on Deceofcer 1» 1964. Hoover clalnied that

"he had taken the ball away frco King at the begixning.**

cstplalning the Bureau's function and doing most of the

talking. On the other hand» King apologized for rasarks

attributed to hia and praised tiie work of the Bureau. Thus,

an uneasy truce was nxxsentarily reached. QIJ 100-106670-563.

607.)

Bcwever. the controversy flared again \hm a letter

was circulated by the Southern Christian Educational l\3nd

(s^) ^Mch referred to the criticism of Dr. ung by uie

Director and urged the recipients of the letter to write

cr wirs the ?resix!^Sit to rsscve Hoover frrf?t office. In a

neoio fron Sullivan to Belnmt on DeceDi>er 14. 1964. Sullivan

tated:
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"In yie/ of this slcjatim. reallssi

isakes it mandatory that ve teke eyer^
prudent step that ve can take to energe
conpletely victoriously In this conflict,

Vte should not take any ineffective or
half-wsry measures, nor blind ourselves*

to the realities of die situatim*"

OH 100-106670-627.)

We believe the persistent controversy between Br.

Ring and Director Hoover was a major factor in the Bureau's

detendnatibon to discredit Dr. King and ultimately destroy

his leadership role in the civil rights movement.

4. Technical Surveillance

Our review of FBI files and interviews with Rireaii

personnel substantially confizms with a t&t additions the

findings \*idi have already been reported by Mr. Mjrphy

and the Senate Select Ccnnlttee cn Intelligence with respect

to the electronic surveillance of Dr. King and his associates.

We found that sons microphone sxirveillances were

installed in Nor York City against Dr. Kiz>g and his associates

which have not tius far been reported. Ihese installaticns

were as fbllous:

Americana Hotel CHQ 100-106670-2224, 4048)
4/2-3/65 ( synhol)
6/3-3/65 ( synbol)

1/21-24/66 foo syitel)

Sheraton Atlantic (N3f 100-136585 Siib-FUes 7-8)

12/10-11/65 (synbol)

New York Hilton (W 100-136585 Sub Files U-12)
10/25-27/65 (synhol)
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AU of these inscalladons vlth the exception of

the placonenc at tfte Aaerlcana Ibtel in Jmsarf] 1966

appear to have been izipioducttve either because Dr. King

did not reside at the hotel as planned cor the recordix^gs

made did not pldc any significant infoxmaticn.

The installatlc3n by the Ketf York Field Office at

the Americana Hotel en Jaruazy 21, to 24, 1966, caused

some oonstemation vitiiin the T?IL hierarchy and is

illustrative of how the Bureau apparatus oouldrcci rare

occasion, continue to function evei contrary to the wishes

of the Director. The installation was made at the Aoiericana

on January 21, 1966, pursuant to the request of SAC Kooney

in Nef York. Assistant Director WLlllam Sullivan authorized

tiie coverage. Bureau files indicate that Associate

Director Clyde Tolson, vpon being infonaed of the coverage,

wrote back on the same day in a rather pertucbed fashion to

have the microphone rensved **at once.** Tolson advised the

Director that 'te one here** approved the coverage and that

he had again instructed Sullivan to have no microphone

installations wltiiout the Director's approval. Hoover

confinned Tolscn'a directive. QX} 100-106670-222/!iX}

.

No 8yidx)l nnber was ever attached to this coverage

as was the standard practice. This was apparently due to

the strcqg disapproval voiced by Headquarters. Yet, despite
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Hoover* 8 orders, the coverage was mlncained and a good

deal of intelligence on Kix^g's personal activities ws

obtained and transcribed. These activities are reflected

in a six page noiorandLin. QQ 100-106670-4OU.)

Irrespective of the level of Bureau approval

ishlch \iias required for electronic surveillance installa-

tions during the King years, our review reinforced the

condixsions of the Senate Select CSooxnittee that the purposes

behind this intelligence gathering became twisted. Several

ixistances of Biireau correspondence are instructive. Section

Chief Bauqgardner in reconsendlng coverage of King In

Honolulu urged an exposure of King's 'toral wealmess**

80 that he could be *'for the security of the nation, ccat-

pletely discredited*' (HQ 100-106670 June File, Metno Baunqgardner

to Sullivan, January 28, 1964). In a similar TPttno from

Sullivan to Belmont reoaanaidlng coverage in Milvaukee at

the Schroeder Hotel, the eq)ressed {urpose was to gather

infoimation on "entertaliment** in t^ch Klz^g might be engaging

similar to that *Hsicovered at the WiUard Hotel" (HQ 100-

106670 June Pile, Mano Sullivan to Belmont, January 17, 1964).

Director Hoover, upon being informed of the results

of the surveillance, ordered that they all be imnedlately

transcribed despite Detioach's recoomendation that tte tran-

scribing be done later (HQ 100-106670-1024). As each of the
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file reviews has sham, portions of sumarles of the

transcripts were widely dlsseDdxiated ancng govemnaital

officials. These dissflrrinations Included a rather

conprehenslve six voluis transmittal by the Bureau in

Jisne, 1968. This was at the apparent request of the

Fjnesident through Special Counsel Larry Tenple for all

Jnfonnatlcn ccncexning Dr. King, ixicludiiig the instructions

and approval of former Attorney General Kennedy regarding

the electronic surveillance of King (Memo R. V. Snlth to

William Sullivan, Jime 2, 1968, referring to msoo DeLoach

to Tolson. May 24, 1968. Wting forth the President's

^gpquest) . Xncli^ded with the transcripts yaere several

smziarles, previously disseminated, arid several hundred

pages of Bureau cccnunicatlons to the \Aiite House from

1962 to 1968 regarding King and his associates, the

purpose of the White House re(}uest was not stated, but It

was the most cooplete accmulation of transmitted infoima-

tlcn on the electronic surveillance of King v^ch we

oioountered during our review of Bureau files. The task

force noted the timing of the alleged White House request

and subsequent transmittal particularly in light of
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Director Hoover's ccnxunlcatlon to the White House on '

«

Murch 26, 1968 (included in the transmittal) vhich

advised that Bobert Kennedy had attenipted to contact

Br. King before announcing his candidacy for the

I^esidency 100-106670-3262).

Ihe task force reviewed selected portions of all

of the transcripts in the King file as well as selected

portions of several tapes from iMch the transcripts

were obtained. An inventory of the tapes revie«d is

set forth belcw:

15 reels) - Reel Nbs. 1-6, 9. 10. 11. 12 and 14

2) Atlanta Tape (s^nfcol) (one reel)

3) Cocoposite Tape 12/15/64
Itack No. 1 - VZashington, D.C. recordings
(edited version of 15 reels)

Essentially, we reviewed the tapes by listening to the

beginning, middle, and end of each tape and conpared it to

the corresponding transcript. Hiey were basically accurate

transcriptions in the sense that ^uhat was in the transcripts

was also on the tapes. However, some material on the tapes

was not put on the transcripts apparently because either

that portion of the recording was garbled or unclear or

it was considered imirfxsrtant.
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Our review of the coniposice tape, the Atlanta

tape and the agents hantoitten notes Eluded in the

box vith the recordtngs from the Htllard Hotel gacve an

additional Indication of %toe the Bureau's interest

lay with respect to Dr. King. Ihe ccqposite tape contained

"hlghll^ts" of the fifteen reels of tape from the WLUard

Hotel and appeared to consist of little acre than ^isodes

of private conversations and activities ^Mdh the Bureau

citose to extract fcon the original reoordu^gs. The

Atlanta tape was obtained fron the telephone tap on the

King residence and consisted oc-several of Dr. King's

conversations. Ihese included conversations of Dr. King

to do with his political or civil ri^ts activities. The

handwritten xx)tes from the original WLllard tapes contained

notations as to ^t point in the tape a particular personal

activity or conversation took place.

5. CPINIELPRO Type and Other Illegal Activities

The task force has docisQi^ted sari @ctenslve proerasi

within the TBX during the years 1964 to 1968 to discredit

Dr. King, tesuant to a Bureau neetiz^g on Deceiber 23, 1963

to plan a King strategy and the Sullivan proposal in January,

1964 to prooote a net^ black leader, the TB^1 accelerated its
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program of dlssendnatizig derogatory Infonnacion, which

was heavily fraug^ with the Bureau's own characteriza-

ticns of King, to various ixKlividuals and organizations

who were In critical positions vis-a-vis the civil rights

leader. Our review has essentially confirmed those already

performed by the Civil Fi^ts Division and the Senate Select

CanQlttee and we, therefore, do not dwell on those areas

which they have alread|y covered. We did find, however,

additional proposed activities against Dr. King, scene of

^Mch were approved by the Director. Ihey are Instructive

not only In revealing the extent to which the Bureau was

willing to carry its efforts but also in shwixig the

atmosphere anxnig some of the rank and file which this

program against King created.

In Itove]i>er, 1964, the Bureau discovered that

Dr. King was desirous of meeting with high British officials

while in England during King's planned trip to Europe.

Section Chief Baijcqgardner recoanended a briefing for the

purpose of informing British officials ccncemlng King's

purported cconunist affiliations and private life

(jXi 100-106670-522, 523). Within three days the briefings

had been ccopleted (HQ 100-106670-525, 534, 535).
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Obe particular dlssaninatix)n« the contents of which

was not revealed in the files, was iqyparently initiated

and carried out personally by the Director. On January 21,

1965, the SAC in Atlanta advised Mr. Sullivan that,

pursuant to their electronic surveillance, the Bureau

learned that King had phoned Ralph Abemathy and ccoplalned

that Hoover had had a meeting with a particular Atlanta

official in Washington attending the Inauguration.

According to King, i^bea this official returned to

Atlanta be ccntacted Dr. King senior and passed on a

"good deal" of information. Accordizig to SulllvBn's

nano to Belmont, Dr. King* Jr. was very tjpset (Ht} 100-

106670-768) . The files did not reveal any formal proposal

for this briefing but Section Chief Bauoqgardner later speculated

that the Atlanta official \as Chief of Police Jenkins

since the Director bad net with him on January 18, 1965

(HQ 100-106670-780). The files do not indicate \ahether

the Director suggested that the information be passed on

to Dr. Kill's father.
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In ccnnectian wloi tAe post-assasslnatiaa

efforts to declare a national holiday In xnessory of

Vc. K1rg ti^ ggrwhA Sslfict Gcc!sitt££ hss gutllngd

in its report the attenpts by the Bureau to prevent

such a declaration by briefing various vabers of

Congress en King's backgroizid (HQ 100*106670-3586).

Ife discovered that tte Bureau also sent a taonograph

on Ring to the President and the Attorney General

in 1969 for this sane purpose (KJ 100-106670-3559).

^ Bureau's efforts to discredit Vbc, King's

novenent also incltided attoqpts to damage the

Imputation cf Ring's fssily snd friends. The ^iresu

loofked very closely at Coretta King although a

security investigation was never opened. Ihls

included scrutinizing her travels in an attenpt

to uncover possible facts ecbarrassing to her.

These attenpts also included a plan, proposed
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Assistant to tte Dijector DeLoach «nd approved

fay Hoover to leak infomation to the press tliat Coretta

Kiz^ and Ralph Abexnatliy were deliberately plottlzig to

keep the assassination In the nera by claiming a conspiracy

existed In order to keep SBnetazy contributions flowiz^

for their benefit OiQ 44-38861-5654).

Ralph Abemathy and Andrev Yomg also becane Bureau

targets. Shortly after the assassination ttta field was

Instructed to report any Informatian on possible "isooral

activities*' of King's tuo associates QK} 62-108052-Ui?xecorded

serial, Atlanta to Director, i^ril 29, 1968). Fresuaably

there were CBINIHJRO type purposes behind this request.

Ihe Atlanta Field Office in attecpting to demonstrate

the iidtiatlve and imagination demanded by Headquarters

proposed additional measures against Ralph Abemathy. The

Bureau learned that after Dr. Kix^*s death. Rev. Abemathy

nay have voiced sane concern over possible assassination

attaints cn his own life. H« Atlanta office proposed that

the Bureau begin notifying Abemathy directly (instead of

only inforcdng the police) of all threats against him in

order to confuse and worry him (HQ 62-108052-Unrecorded

serial, Atlanta to Dtrector, Harch 28, 1969). This activity

was not approved by Headquarters

.
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Bureau files indicate that the fBI may have also

attonpted to help the executive branch in Its efforts

to deal vlth Abexnathy after King's death. In a sccd

to Associate Director Tolscn, Director Hoover related

a telephone conversation vlth fonaer Vice President

Agnew in y^bidti Mr. Asmr expressed concern over the

"inflanoatory'* statements \Mch Abemathy had made.

Ihe Vice President vas seeking infonnaticn from Hoover

^^lich could be useful in destroying the credibility of

Itev. Abemathy. Hoover agreed to the request QXl 100-

106670-Uirecorded serial, Hoover to Tolson, Hay 18, 1970).

We did not find \diat information, if any, was foruarded

to the Vice President.

Finally, we discovered that a series of illegal

surreDtitlous entries was conducted by the FBI. Seme

of these entries had as one purpose, among others, the

obtaining of information about Dr. King. The FBI in

the revleti of its Indices was unable to locate records

of any entries onto the premises of Dr. King or the SCLC.
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The agents began to retrieve infonoatlan about

Dr. King during these entries throu^ the use o£ photo-

graphs. In one instance a supervisor In the appropriate

field office requested authority to conduct an entry

fnjr rtw ggrpyggg pyrpQse of Obtaining infonsatlcR atwut

Dr. King. The proposed entry vas approved at Head-

quarters pursuant to a telephone call by an Inspector

and was later conducted.

Oa four subsequent occasions the Bureau again

conducted entries and obtained infonnatlcn concerning

King and the SCLC. Oct one such occasion a specimen of

King's handwriting was obtained. The purpose of

gathering this piece of intelligence vas not revealed.

required the approval of such field requests by

Director Hoover or Associate Director Tolson (Mbdo

Director, TBI, to Attorney General. Septenfcer 23, 1975).

Ua assuna that such approval vas granted. Handwritten
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notations on the field office indicate tliat

the Bureau was advised of the entries In each case.

We also raise the issue of these illegal entries

because aside from being violative of Fourth Anendnent

rights the entries ran the risk of Invading a privileged

relationship.

MJe note in passing that the TBI continued to

eqploy an informant in the SCLC despite the fact that

the informant conceded to agents that the informant had

ofcezzled some SCLC funds. The Bureau voiced strong

disapproval of these activities. Yet, no legal or

disciplinary action was ever taken with respect to

the informant (HQ 134-11126-56, 57).

B. Critical Evaluation of the Security Investigation

Ih the area of domestic intelligence the mandate

of the TSl has been both broadly and vaguely defined.

It is stated in the Code of Federal Regulations as follows:
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(The FBI shall:) carry out the Presidential
directive of Septeitoer 6# 1939, as reaffiraoed

by Presidential directives of January 8, 1943

#

July 24, 1950 and Oecenter 15, 1953, designating
the Federal Bureau of Investigation to take
charge of investigative work in natters relating
to espionage, sabotage, subversi^« activities,
and related natters (28 CFR 0.85 (d)) •

Given this charter and the history of the scmetines

ovezpoMering influence of the views of the late Director

J. Bdgar Hoover on his subordinates and cn suooesive

Attorneys General, it %)as understandable that a security

investigation should be initiated into the possible

influence of the Oamunist Party, U.S.A., cn Dr. Martin

Luther King, Jr. IWo of King's close advisors, at the

outset of the security natter, were reported to be

CoiRunist Party nerobers by sources relied upon by the

Bureau.

The security investigation ocaitinued for almost

six years until Dr. King's death. It verified, in our

viei4, tiiat one alleged Qsmunist vras a very influential

advisor to Dr. King (and henoe the Southern Ouristian

Leadership) Conference) cn the strategy and tactics of

King's leadership of the blade civil rights novenent of

the early and nid-sixties. Another had no such weight

although he seened to be of use to King. But this

very lengthy investigative ocnoentration on King and on
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that he did not "sell" Dr. King any course of conduct

or o£ advocacy Which can be identified as oooDunlst or

*Tarty line". King, himself never varied publicly or

privately fron his connritmnt to non-violence and did

not advocate the overthrow of the govemnent of the

thlted States by violence or subversion. Tb the contrary,

he advocated an end to the discrimination and dlsenfran-

chlsetnent of minority groqps \Adch the Constitution and

uie colaxS dsioiSiced in t^mS as StX'Ot'ig as his. Wb

oonclisded that Dr. King was no threat to domestic security.

And the Bureau's continued intense surveillance

and investigation of the advisor clearly developed that

he had disassociated himself from the Comaunist Party

in 1963 because he felt it failed adequately to serve

the civil rights movement. Thus the linch-pin of the

security investigation of Dr. King had pulled himself

out.

both physical and technical sxirveillance, should have been

temdiiated on the basis of was learned in 1963.

lhat it was intensified and augmented by a OOINIELFRO type

caopaign against Dr. King was unwarranted; the CDBTIEIPBO

type campaign, moreover, was ultra vixes and very probably

in violation of 18 U.S.C. 241 (and 242), i.e. felonious.
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The condming securicy invesclgaclon reflects also

that the Attorney General and the Division charged with

responsibility for internal security natters failed badly

in should have been firm supervision of the TBI's

internal security activities.
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A. As Tb Tbe Harder Investigation

The task force does not fault the tednical

coqpetence of the investigation conducted into the

death of Sr. Kii^. Ue found no new evidence \kdjdti

calls for action by State or Federal AJthorities.

Our ocncem has developed over adninistrative

ooncooitants of €tie crime detection tactics.

!• Ihe progress of such sensitive cases

of legally sufficient evidence to sustain prosecution

are properly the ultimate responsibility of the Division

of the Department having supervision of the kind of

criminal prosecution involved. The Division head should

delineate «hat progress reports he wishes. Ihe Bureau

should not be permitted to manipulate its suhnission of

reports to serve its purposes, such as the protecticn

of Its public relation efforts, or the prevention of the

I^SpCnsible Ta^nSij^a of the D^aruuSlt tSGm causilig the

Bureau to pursue a line of inquiry ^ihlch the Bureau does

not approve. Ihe Attorney General and bis Assistants are

the officers most acccuritable to the electorate and they,

not the police agency, must mintain effective supervision.
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2. As A corollazy of our espousal of tighter

Department authority over the IBI, «e recomnend that the

Bureau*8 public relations activities and press relations

be controlled by the Attorney General's Office of Public

Information. Clear directives to prevent the developeent

of i>ersanalitv cults around Dsrticular Bureau Directors

and officials should be draun.. Bureau press releases should

be cleared throu^ the Office of Kibllc Information.

3. The task force reconroends that in sensitive

cases no criminal action be instituted by the Bureau vlthout

the closest coordination and consultation vlth the supervising

Division of the Department. This supervision by the Depart-

ment should be as ti^t as the control and consultation the

Bureau had with its Field Offices as eadiihlted in our review

4. It was observed that almost no blacks were in

t^ FBI special agent's corps in the 1960's and none in

the Bureau's hierarchy. This laidoubtedly had the effect

of limiting not only the outlook and understanding of the

problems of race relations, but also nust have hindered the

ability of investigators to cocnuiicate fully vlth blacks

during the investigation. By v^ay of illustration

had there been black agents in the Menphls Field Office

participating fully in the investigation of Dr. King's

nurder, It is unlikely that the interviews \ilth
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at least three black oeosbers of the Men^hls Police and Fire

Department would have been overlooked. It is also very

probable that black citizen "lead!* input tmld have been

greater.

B. As To T!hB Security Investigation

The task force vas charged to address itself

particularly to the question of ^^ther the nature of the

relationship between the Bureau and Dr. Yxng called for

crindnal prosecution, disciplinary proceedings, or other

appropriate action. Our responses follow.

1. Because the five year statute of liidtatiGns

has long since run we cannot recccanend criminal prosecution

of any Bureau personnel, past or present, responsible for

the possible criminal harrasanent of Dr. Kixig. (18 U.S.C.

3282) . Ho evidence of a. concinuii^g conspiracy \gas found.

2. the responsibility for initiating and prolongix)g

the aecisricy investigation rested on the deceased Director

of the Bureau and his inznediate lieutenants, some of

are also deceased and the remainder of ^^haai are retired.

Ihey are beyond the reach of disciplinary action. The few

Bureau personnel had anything to do vid\ the King security

ixxvestigation and are still in active service, did not

make cotnnand decisions and merely foUo^ orders. We do not
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think they are the proper subjects of any disciplinary

action. Sane of x3bA activities condKted, audi as the

technical electronic surveillance, had the approval of

the then Attorney General. Ihe Courts had not adequately

dealt vith vihat authority rested in the executive branch

to initiate such surveillance in the interest of *^tianal

security". Ue do not think the 'leg men" in the Bureau

should be held to an undefined standard of behavior » ouch

less a standard not observed by the highest legal officer

of the goverxuent.

Ihe Bureau* s OOBTinfRO type activities, the illicit

dissemination of raw ins/estigative data to discredit

St. King, the efforts to intimidate him» to break up his

marriage, and the es^licit and inplicit efforts to black*

nail him, were not &lly knoun to tiie Department, but vere

none-the-less ordered and directed by Director Hoover,

Assistant to the Director Deloach, Assistant Director

Sullivan and the Section Chief tatder him.

In our view their subordinates were far removed

from decision responsibility. Mareover, ve think the

subordinates clearly felt that, by reason of Director

Hoover's overpowering and intimldatix^ domination of the

Bureau, they had no choice but to inplement the Bureau's

directions. Punitive action against the very feu
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rasalning subordinate agents would seen to the- task force

to be liiapprppriAte in these ciroxsstances and at this

very late date.

3. The Bureau's illicit surveillance produced

tapes and transcripts concemlng King and many others

.

these nay be sought by Kli%*s heirs and representatives.

Vbrse still , they may be sought by insibers of the public

AU tVI J^V WKiCii Wise AJwCWUUt W« rm^*mm n«

reconmsnd that these tapes and transcripts be sealed and

sent to the National Archives and that the Congress be

aslced to pass legislation doiying any access to them

i^tever and authorizing and directing their total

destructim along vith the destruction of inaterlal in

reports and loasoranda derived frora thiEtn.

4. Ihe potoitial for abuse by the individual

occupying the office of Director of tht FBI has been

aoply danonstrated by our investigation. We think it is

a responsibility of the Department in the first instance

and, secondarily » of the Congress to ovearsee the conduct

of the IBI (and the other police agencies of the govern-

ment), we endorse the establishnent by the Attorn^

General of the Office of Professional Besponsibility on

Decoaber 9, 1975, as. an effective means for intra-departzoental

policing of the Bureau. We also thiiik the petmanent
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Senate Select Ccmnlttee on IhtelUgence is m eppro-

prlate agency of the legislative aim to oversee the

perfoxoance of the Bureau. Both the Office of Pro*

fessional Bespansil>illty and the Senate Select Caonittee

should be expressly designated in their respective

enabling regulations and resoltjtions to be a place to

«hich Bureau subordinates nay ccaplaln, confidentially

and with inpunity, of orders vhich they believe to

threaten a violation of the civil rights and liberties

of citizens and inhabitants of the United States.

5. It seems to us that the xsuuthorized malicious

dissemination of Investigative data frcm TBI files should

be more than the presently prescribed misdaneanor (5 USC

552a(i}(l)). A feloziy penalty should be added.

Parenthetically, It should be noted here that it

should be made clear that it is lajproper (but not criminal)
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for the Bureau to by^pass the Attorney General and deal

directly with the White House.

authacity to eangaige in GOINasZPIC activities whidi

Involve Bffiisnatlve punitive action foUxMing Star

ChaR&^r a^dsions with respect to citizens or inhabitants

rcgg
]> 3 n.s.c* 241 end 242) « ffe believe tibat the guide-

lines which tte present Attorney General has established

to govern the IBI's dcniestic security investigationa

effectively preclude these activities, Oose guidelines

scceover* acoear to us to permit only strictly legal

investigative technixjues to be enplqyed in full scale

dcnestic security investigations* This too we endorse.

The foregoing oonprises our report and xeoontnendar

ti£ns. It is respectfully subxdtted.
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EXHIBIT 2







SUST 'iAS ...

»TAir.W.AY T3

f

i i\A FACKACE il

(First Floor) n

pi ,;,fXL,.4.,vi
.•:...ri:.v.. - * '

'VROUAnLE exit wu*PROUAnLE

r«8.«o: { 422' * !422li ,

Ito Rooi'-iNG uU-vt: TO nojr.iso »o»-'SS

|s.uaThsl;
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EXHIBIT 3



CO

nmt or occcocnt

HOMt A&DRCSS_
MACC

fit* w»

COUNTY UCOICM. CiAMINtR J, T, l^^ltC-i»&<^yT^>r

0IS1RICT AiioRNCr ccwcm,. Ph*' A I r?rf;1fi

ACE.

ANATCMicAL friAONOsis _i:unsUot^-o;;m\ to bo cSy ftnd faes with!
Fracture of namUble
Lncfivit5->n vertebral artcrv, ^yrular vr*ip nn^. yu?>

ciuvian artcrVj ri»»ht.

thoracic),
In trr>;rjl:^.om»y hn-nrnnft^ AppXj rlnVt nn^p-^ 1 n^r

thoracic
_

ii4ttAM%f c« »t*r»»n J>cal>:^tfa!&lth2 rpsult nf n :^»n*;bot voimt^ tn ti--^

th ir...aci. X2iiO^i t.*i^-X -ta tal,?nasrctipn of the Xo-.;?r corvical and—

«| t r«C 1 1^IV.et -lliCyOJnJ Iny was fron frnnr ro harV, n^nvft f^mjrvnrfV !

(t?-- Tli! t-lO .left* T! ? jteverln'* ft*- c^jrinl r^wl f»» t^4c l/^v/.

acr*Tr»-.r», _^
•

M M.I u t-. tfovitfe ft certified opinion to the County Medlct

C««* • t -rj The r»ct» and findings tp support these con
• .» '..i « :.ff suie Metftc&l Examinor.

,
T. rra::cxsco
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. Tom 383
THE CiTY OF MEMPHIS HOSPITALS

AUTOPSY PROTOCOL
^utopsv No . A5::':>52 s»rvfe» Vo lt }^n*,r^im) yo/

Wnm. Martin tuthor Kino, Jr, Aa^t-ll-i^^

.
ftf Admission T?OA Pfttg and HgUf gf Pgftth

^-^"^^ Lli.

p^tP and Hour o! AutOPSV 4-4-6?; lOHS P.M.

PMhQlooist Tr^.rr-rur.t ana rrnnci^co Assistant
,

OiacAed bv Ptfg CpmPlfftg^ 40i:6C

FIKAL yATHOLOCIG\L DIAG>:0:"7S

!• Distant Runshot wound to body nijd face
A. Fracture of ri£:ht laandiblo

^ ^ , ,

B. Laceration of vertebral artery, jugular vein and 5UbcXavlan

artery, ripht
C. Fracture of spins C-7)

0. Laceration of spinal ccrJ (lover cervical, upper thoracic )

E, Submucosal henorrha>*e, larynx
F. Intrapulnonary hcnatona, apex rijiht upper lobo

SECOMDAr.Y SERIES ;
* '

.

1. Remote scars as described
2« Pleural adhesions
5, Fatty change liver, noderate .

4« Axteriosclcrosls, coderate
5* Venous cut*downs
6» Trachepstoay

LABORATORY FIt?DINnS :

Blood Alcohol - 0,011
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EXHIB^ 4



Sore Xnaffl Expenditures! April 23, 1967 - Jtoa 8, 1968

SeriAl Itqn . Jteount

5246 Jtent for cne veeh at 2731 $13.61
N. Sheffield; Qucago

5448 1959 Chzysler; Chicago $200.00

5413 1962 Plynouth; East St. $209.50
Louis

5437X Bourgarde Motel; Dorian, $17.28
Canada

2192 Rent for Apt. at Harkey/ $150.00
Apts., 2585 Notre Dane Street

r

Hantceal at $f$/so: Montreal

4692 suit at EngHsh Scotdi $75.06
Woolen Oonpary; Montreal

2192 Book ordered fxan Fut\ira $9.00
Books in Ingleucod, Calif.

;

Montreal

2068 Correspondence course at $17.50
locksniUang Institute in
Nef Jersey; Montreal

5402 Grey Bocks Inn from 7/30 $195.15

to 8/5; Canada

2192 Fdnnula for neking glass $1.00

purchase ty money order to

£.Z. Fonnula; r^ontreal

5400 Granada Hotel; Biminghan $4.50

2324 Rxxn and board for one week $22.50

*

628 1966 White FOrd Mastang; $1,995.00

Birminghan

2324 Pocni and board; Biisninghasi $22.50

2324 Itoom and board; Biminghara $22.50

2324 Dance lessons; Bia^iLnghKs $10. CO

Date

4/30/67

6/5/67

7/14/67

7/19/67 .

7/23/67

7/24/67

8/5/67

8/9/67

8/26/67

8/26/67

8/30/C7

9/2/67

9/9/67

9/12/67
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Stction

21

21

9

28

55

75

75

69

69

69

6

6

52

52

52

52

52

2324

2324

1135

2118

1422

94 7V

5496

5496

5150

5150

5150

668

668

4143

4143

4143

4143

4143

4143

Boon and board; Bizsdxn^an $22.50

RDon and board; Biminghon $22.50
»

•

Casnera equipnent, Superior $337.24
Bulk nim Co. ; Bixmlngham

ficom only; Bixmlngham $17.50

.38 Caliber, liberty
Chief Revolver $65.00

Hotel San ^oIiCiSGO —

10/10; Acapuloo $6.00

Panaho Villa - 10/15; $3.20
^jadalajara

Pancho Villa - lQ/18; $3.20
Guadalajara"

Hotel Rio et $4.80/day- $91.20
10/19-11/6; Puerto
Vallarta

Elisa Arellano ts rent $48.00
apt. I Puerto Vallarta

Hotel Tropicana at $7.20 $43.20
day - 1V7-11/13J Puerto
Vallarta

Rent at 1535 N. Serrano; $127 ..50

Utilities at 1535 N.
Serrano; Zos Angeles $10.00

Appointment with Dr. Hark $25.00
t^eenan; Beverly Kills

Appoints^t with Dr. Mark $25.00
Tteatan

Appointxftent with Dr. Mark $25.00
Pteeman

Dance lessens at National $29.00
Donoe Studio; lios Angeles

Appointnscnt with Freetnan $25.00

Dance lessons $29.00
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Date

9/16/67

9/23/67

9/28/67
r

9/20/67

10/3/67

10/11/67

10/16/67

10/19/67

1V6/67

IV /67

1V13/67

1V19/67

1V20/67

1V27/67

1V30/67

12/4/67

12/5/67

12/6/67

12/7/67



Itan Sate

4143 ADoointsiiBnt with Txetsiiha 625.00 • 12/11/67

4143 Danctt l«ssons $29.00

745
2325 Dance lessons $100.00 12/14/67

4143 Afipojjitinent with Treman $25.00 12/14/67

5399 Provincial Fbtel - 12A7-
12/19; New Orleans

. $24.00 12/19/67

745
2325 Dance lessons $364.00 12/2V67

2325 Locksnithing Institute;
Loe Angeles

$15.00 1/8/68

2325 Intexnational School of
Bartending; Los Angeles

$20.00 V19/68

2325 International School of
- Bartendina: Los Ancieles

$105.00 V20/68

2325 Rent at St. Trancis Hotel;
T^w Anofilss

$85.00 V2a/6S

S4.25 1/29/6S

lAdesnithinCT Institute S7.50 1/31/68«^ ****

1500 CM. Hedgpeth, mail forwanfr-

ing servioe
$3.00 2/1/68

668 Rent at St. Francis Hotel $85.00 2/21/61

1500 Fatura Books $6.44 2/26/6

1500 Tiffany Enterprises $9.98 2/26/e

2325 Locksmithing Institute $7.50 2/26/6

2325 locksmith Ledger $5.25 2/26/6

1428 Locksmithing Institute $15.00 3/8/68

1033 RoGn\Aje&k at 113 14th St.;
AUanta $10.00 3/24/(
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EXHIBIT 5



5502

1428

5725

432

1033

630

327.

46

4454

: 4454

Flaningo Jtotel 3/22; $8.00

Seljna

Locksmithing Institute; $7.50

Atlanta

Ttavelodge Mstel; $8.48

Bixmlnghfiin

Purchase of rifle $248.59

Bixmingham

RxfTv in AUanta $10.00

Pesall Drugstore; Whitehaven, $1-83

Term.

ItoCRdng house on Main St.; $8.50

McR^Jhis

Binoculars; Jtenphis $41.55

RentA«ak at 962 Dundas St.; $9.00

Toronto

Rooid trip airplane ticket; $345.00

Toronto

3/23/68

3/28/68

3/29/68 ^

3/29/68

3/22/68

4/3/68

4/4/68

4/4/68

4/16/68

5/2/68
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Known Tngm; Arsril 23, 1967 - J-jr.e 3,

Sectican Serial

68 5100 Payroll checte fron Indian Ttail PesUurant

Hinnet3cai Illinois

May 7 $ 57.69

May 14 84,89

May 21 84.69

May 28 84.89

June 4 89.63

June 11 89.63

June 18 95.19

JODB 25 77,53
$664.34
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EXHIBiT 7



UNITES. STATES GOV j-iENT
. ^

, . ^ . ^^ Ij^ l^.

Memorandum . .

*

' . 0^./ ^^j;^

^ : m. A. ROSEN^, / WTK May 22, 1961 /^^^J^

FItOM

suojcct:

yiARTIN UriinSR KING. JR.;



Mcaorandum to Mr. Rosen

^
"Reverend MmTn Luther King Jr., Pro«J°?f i^^^S"^

ho led bus boycott in Montgomery Alabama and /sit-in demo**,tra

ions,« has been associated iyith ?(ational Association for tl^

Advanccracnt of Colored^People and Congress of Racial Equalxtj. kiHu-

has not been inves ĵjgatecljiy^.e^^^^

bureau 'fllc^/^e'^alT^^ing ffi^nkcd Socialist ^Vorkcrs Party

\((cited by Attorney GencralTtor support of bus boycott: |^tcnaca
• \Ucctings of Progrissivc Party (cited by Subcommittee of Senate

1 JudiciSry Conunittcc); and was honorary chairman Cf Young Socialist

IlLcague campaign on behalf of victims of racist terror.

'Kinc'in 1950's mentioned as* potential victim of assassin-

Wtttion plot and- inJ957_atXcnded-Coi.ur.unist Partv^
scainar and rcp^rTTjryravc closing spc-ccTf.-^iqng President of



Mc:aornnduja to Mr, Rosen*

his
Sobcll (cited
as coninunist

which called

for integration of FBI to help speed integration. Ling attended

ncctinss with integration leaders in Montgomery, Alabama, 0-21-61*

3 -
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Memorandum /^'.(t^lEE
^^^^^ # £»asi

TO : ^* Aucust 30, 1963

FftOM : lir. ¥• C. SulltytnT

O ^ •'
*

•ubject: COiaiUNIST PAIITY, VSA
jWEGRP_Cil|ESTION_

^

IS - c
^.,1, #v . f / ' .1 • .

•

Reference is made to. the enclosed material* on vrblcb the
Director has written: 'This mcno reminds me vividly of those I

rocelved when Castro took over Cuba; Yop contended then that Castro and
his cohorts were not Communists and not influenced by Coauaunists. Tine
lilone proved you' wrons. Z for one can*t ignore the memos re King,

et al as. having only an infInitesiiaal
effect on the efforts to isxploit the Aoerican Kcgro by the Comsiunists."

I ,
• • ' *

i The Director is correct. We were completely wrong about
hellevlng the evidence was not sufficient to determine sone years ago
jthat Fidel C&stro was not a coinaiuhist or Under communist influence. On
{investigating 'and writing, about communism and the Amei*ican Kegro, we
:Ka#l ttA+ + A«« «*AmainViaT* +h4e ^nH ni-n-f 4 ^ f^v 1 Afictnn It: ehould teftch US. ^

) I do think that much of the difficulty relating to the memorati-

dum rightly questioned by the Director is to be found centered in the
word "influenced* Me do not have, and no Government agency or private
iorgHnizaxlon has, any yardstick which c^n accurately measure "Influence
lyik this particular context, even.when we know It does exist such as in
ythe case of the obvious influence of ^ .

,

over Martin Luther King and King«s*rnfluencV^ver"otherK^7o
Naders/ Personally, 1 believe in the light of King's powerful
demagogic speech yesterday he stands head and shoulders over all other
Kegro leaders put together when it comes to influencing great masses of
Negroes. We must nark him now, if we have not done so before, as the ^
jn^gt^dangerous IjLegro^ ojC_the_j^ in this Katlon fj^oa, ^he^tandpoin^' j
:of,^communism,,,the ycgro^and national^ Sfffturitv , ^ i i

r""
"

'

'ton determining membership of ^•cgroes In the ConmuflTst Fai-ty,

e are. not confronted with the same problem.' We do have here accurate
yardsticks for establishing membership. Of course, our standards are

travellers, sympathizers or who aid the Party, knov/lngly or unknowingly,
but do not qualify as members. These we roust not ignore. The old
cocaunist princ^^ple still holds: "Comnunlsm must be.biiilt with non-
;communist h5ip<l3/" Therefore, it may be unrealistic to limit ourrr-U'ss aj

Iwo have been (aolng^to legalisticyproof or defiuitely conclusive _**J®"Ce

I

" ' '-^'V
J

Enclosun ' — -
-



Memorandum for Mr, Belsiont

NEGRO QUESTION
I00.3-75

Ithat would stand up In testlmpny ln_cou:^t or before Congressional
committees that the Convaunist Party' *USA, does wiold* substantial
TBXXuence over Negroes which one day could become decisive* ^

The memorandum which the Director penetrjitively questioned,
.while showing in the details the communist impact on Kecrocs, did

-I suffer from such limitations. .These limitations we will make every
effort to lift in the future. The great amount of attention this
Division is giving to communist actfvl'ties directed toward the Negro
should enable us to do this*....

* * •

For example, here at the Seat of Government, the Negro -
communist question talces up as a whole the time of one supervisor and
-during the past few weeks four meli have been so occupied. Additionally,
(1) specialized instructions arc regularly given the field on conununist
infiltration of the Negro; (2) monographs have been written on the

. subject and widely disseminated; (3) regularly disseminated are n:f?norAnd8

and reports; ("4) August 21, 1963, we ievoted the entire Current Intelli-
gence Analysis to the communist plans for the Negro March of August 2C,

1963, (149 copies of this- Analysis were disseminated to 44 agencies of
the Government); (5) much material on the issue is given to Agents n.t

IQ-Service; and (6) an SAC Letter is under preparation in this Division
now giving the field the benefit of what we learned from the Negro March
on Washington and issuing instructions for increased coverage of
communist influence On the Negro.

. ^

I

As the memorandum pointed out, "this Nation is involved in a.

form of iracial revolution and the lime ha8_.never_been so right^.for
^3CBlpAl,a.tlfl!>LQf_the Negroes, by^communist_prop_agandists. "'"Nineteen millio
Negroes constitute the gfeates't single "racial target of the Cotsnunlst
^rty, USA. This is a sombre reality we must never lose si^ht of

.

Vi's

,«ill do everything possible in the troubled 'future to cieveiop for the
^Director all available facts relating to Negro membership in the Co.%-unis
it^Tty, plus the more complex and difficult to ascertain influence
•of communist organizations and officials over the leaders and masses of

f
Negroes. ^

'

We regret greatly that the memorandum did not measure up to
vliat the Director has a right to expect from our analysis*

IBCOKHENDATION;

For the Infomation of the Director



*

. :y - -• »»

Memorandum .
Q^^'^-'-^r.'^

TO : Up. W. C, Sullivin^ * datk: September X6, 1963 / '^.i^tJ-^i—

« 7«i*, fl«r«

noM : Ur. F, J. Bauosardncr,, •

iUBjtcnVcOin-nJNlJT PABTY, US^. • ,
KECaCUQUi^STIO.V
co:j:iuiu£T ii;rtui:?^CE in racial uattsrs
IKTEHliAL SECUHITY - COr.lUlIlST

# • •
.

'— ......
* * •1Tb is ttcnorandu» recontends increnr,oci_cQvera?c_pf corjnunist

influeiice on the Hcr^ro. The nisiory or the Conniunist i*arty, b??.
~

i tCl^Ci'^'A) , is ^n I oxe" T/ 3. th 1 1s^at t enn t s tn 1 oit . 1n f 1

»

e»ce

I recruit the Kc jjro . 'i hc l.!arca"oh Was h i n3 1on , 3-2S-63, was a striking
Is^pIiT'

o* ^JC:r'coaaunist activity as Party leaders early put into ^
motion efforts to accrue gains for the CPUSA frou the Uarch. IVell* X
dccunented infornatlon conccrninc the Party's influence on a principal \
Uarch leader, Reverend liartin Luther Kin^, Jr., is but an example* l

Th« prcsencs at the iiarch of around 200 Party nenbers, raajins: froa
several national functionaries hcadcU byljIFUSA General Secretary Gus ^

Ilall, to oany ranic-and-file ncabcrs, is clear indication of ti;e Party's
livorite zax-got (ihc Negro) totlay.

All indications arc that the llarch t/as not the "end of the

I

line" and that the Party rill step up its efforts to explit racial
unrest and in every possible way clain credit for itself relating to
any "gains** achieved by the Kcgro, A clear-cut indication of the
Party's designs is revealed in its plans to hold a highly secretive

(leadership mcctini; in Kovenbcr, 1963, which will deal prinir^rily wita
the Kesro situation. This ncotlng is to be preceded by alfus Hall7
"barcstorzini;" trip through key areas of the country to neet Paj^ly-

pcpple and thus better prepare hit^sclf for the November /jaeetin^':
• * ^

I

The entire field is being alerted to this si^o^tioiP^in a
proposed SAC Lcitcr (attached). The field is being ins.tructed to
intensify our coverage of cor-tunlst influence on the KegrojSy giving
fullest consideration to the use of all possible invest iga,t}Cvo

,

techniques. In nddiiion, Ihir flcjd if; •bQin£?.\«told to intensify its •

covcra-c ol tliouo cctJiutilut fronts through which the Party channels
its influence and to ln;enr.ify iia lt;vi:;tigations of the many Party

j

aeabcrs and dupes wno cr,;a;:r ir. activities on behalf of the Party
In the licjro flvld. r-.-rihcr, *o an* r-trc-SGin^ 'thc' urgent need for
inasinative and r.-.tr*viivi- t/. ilc?: i«. utili:-.cd through our Counter-
Intclligcnco JT. ?.M::;i>a i-j uttccpt to neutralize or
disrupt the rarly'c activim-t; &it the !,r-ro field, Keccssity for
prompt handling of all facet:; oj Ihw; caiter to insure timely dissemi-
nation to the Ucpartacni atut oy'^4i»hicrcilod--n5encl©s- ift-Also being
omphasizciL ;

' • - A • - -
l^ j

• *•
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llencr:indum to &lr. Sullivan
US: CO^ILTNIST P.\BTY, USA

KEGRO QUZSTI0:4
COMinJNiST IKFLUE^CE IN RACIAL MATTERS

[^00-3.X16j

The proposed SAC Letter requires key security offices
to eubait to the B*ireau, vithin 30 days, an analysis of their
currrsDt coverage of communist activities in the Ncfjro field plus
details of theiz^ plans for intensification. Also, those IC
offices participatini; in the Counterintelligence Proeran on a
regular basis are beinij required to include in their next monthly
letters due 10-15-63 tholr plans to neutralize or disrupt Party
activities in the Kegro field. .

RECOMKEOTATION:

If approved, attached SAC Letter go forward apprising
the field as above and urging full implementation so that the
desired results may be achieved. AIS9 attached for approval are

^necessary Manual changes. ..j:^ -.^ •
*"

n
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•

9/18/03

MEMOIUKDUM FOn THE DIllECTOR

^
While the aliached memorandum

.
bears the Initials of Mr. Bauin-ardner,
it was prepared from a rough-draft furnished
to him by Mr. Sullivair. *

I

It should be understood that
Sullivan, Baumgardncr, Sizoo and Delniciit
read the memorandum; and ajjrcod with it

prior to its submission. , . ^ ^

Enclosure -

,

CT:LCB

I
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y.r. c- * • -

_ ?lr. C r.r- l-

t.. ....-^ /|:.Ir. -

To: Mr. A. fl. Bolmont .
' Date: September 25, 19F 2^.' fili^

Mr. nu';.Xi

Mr. .rtr..l

Mr. T..-

Trie. Tl<^>r4.—

Mi» H*/tr.v.-s..

Re: CO'imnST PARTY. UJSA . .

ccu::uKisT iicrL'jsKCs ik racial batters *
^'

JKTEiaUL SECUTvITY - C

Predication ;

RaXerenco is cade to the enclosed memorandum dated 9/16/63
*end to the attached proposed SAC X^etter.

On returniog from a few days leave I have been advised of
the Diroctcr*s continued dlss&tlsC&ctlon rlth the maunor In vhicL •*

we prepared a Brief on the above-captloned matter and subsequent,
memoranda on the same subject matter. This situation is very
disturbing to those of us In the Domestic Intelligence Division
responsible for this area of work, and we certainly want to do *

everything; possible to correct our shortcomings, tfe absolutely will
not be stubborn about admitting any aistalces we have made or bo
stiff-necked and unbending concerning our analysis of this matter.
The Director indicated he would not approve our last SAC Letter
until there was a clarification and a meeting of minds relative to
the question of the extent of comsunlst influence over itegrocs and
their leaders. In this memorandum I will seriously and sincerely .

try to clarify a most regretable situation. It is prepared not on
official office memorandum but rather on plain bond believing that
this discussion need not be made a matter of official record..

Common Agreement :

«*> .4 • < *

^- First, X am sure we all are in agreement. on the following
wMch was in both the cover memorandum and the detailed brief
a'ttached: (1) for the past 44 years the Communist Party, USA, has
spent enormous sums of money and ceaseless efforts to influence
Negroes and to make communists out of them; (2) the 19 million
Kcgroes in the country today constitute the greatest single racial
target of the Communist ftirty, USA; (3) Kegro leader ISartin Lutlier
King,

'

.does have as an cxtrea«lv important
advisor *

. ; (4) we
are right now in this nation engaged in a form. of social revolution
and the tine has never been so right for ercploitatlon of the
Kegroes by communist propagandists; and (5)—'the Communist Party
could in the future make prodigious strldcs'and great successes with
the American Negro to the serious detriment of our national security.
In addition to the above, the material furnished contained many pn,;es

of specific examples of communist policies. p£aaran»«amKstetivltics

Rnelosurcs ^U-*.*!^
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Ucaoraadua fcr Mr. Belrsont
RK: COMirwIUST l>AnTY, USA • 4
: HECaO QUESTICN

GOlttlUMIST IIiTLUS:;CE IH RACIAL HATTERS .

•howi&e communist involvemcat lo Kc^ro racial matters In tbis nation,
relative to vhich ve can all agrco.

Ecsenco of the Situation :

The essence of the situation sceas to be this: We
presented what facts there are In our files in the Drlef in question
and I know that the Director certainly would not want us to do other
than this, ^The position taken at the tiwo the Brief was written was
thati, while there is conuaunict influence being exerted on Ke^roes
and Negro leaders » it..has._not^rcached_the point^cfjcoiitjrol or
domlnationA This hisxoricaliy''bai.'bcen"the position of the bureau
In^His matter in light ol file reviews going back ten to twenty
years, no^n^ce^-^'^^^^^ ^4^^ Cy av<:* -t>v«J- ^kjtI^ h^^\x><A .

The Historical Rssition: ^
For exanple, in a detailed docunent prepared on Cosvaunist

Party and the Negro in 1953, we find 'the stateaent referring to "the
failure of the Comaunist Party to attract even a significant nuaber
of Negroes in the United States to its number." -Another expj^nle is
to be found in aa analysis in this saae field prepared by the Bureau
In 19£§Lto the effect that coaaunlst efforts have been "unsuccessful
on aTstate or national level" in infiltrating "Icgitiaato Kcgro-
fraternal, protest and icprovencnt organizations, " although they made
'Halted success in soae "isolated chapters.*' The Director's book.
Masters of Deceit , published in lC*r>.iL states: "It becaae obvious
that . the iarty , acspitc g^^cat efiorts, had failed to win over even
a significant minority of Negroes." In 19G0 the Director's stateaent
to The Committee on the Judiciary, United States Senate , reads:

"Xt is no secret that one oi uitwcrcst uisappomtiuent^ of
communistic efforts in this Nation has been their failure to lure
our Negro citizens into the Party." In 1962 similar public statement
vere nade. On page seven of the Brief submitted to the Director
under the date of August 23, 10C3, una historical position was
restated and it was said, "One of the bitterest disappointments of
the communists has been their slniilo failure to lure any significant
number of our Negro citir.cna into the Party." This statement was
set forth again in the cover acaorandua which the Director marked.

- 2 -
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Uemorandum for Mr. Belnont
RS: COl'MUiaST PAHTY, USA

KiSGliO QUESTION
COIifl.dtKT 55T T V 1?T .1 1rvrt» TM BA/^TAt UA TH*fn e

Interpretation ;

As wo know, facts by thenseivcs are not too mcaningiui,
for they are soncvhat like stones tossed in a heap as contrasted
to the same stones put in the torn of a sound edifice. It Is
obvious to Cis now that vo did not put tho proper interpretation upon
the facts which we cave to tho liirector.

Hartln Luther King ;

Ve have been avare of the co&'sunlst influence for ncarlr
two years on Martin Luther King, Jr., head of tho Southern Christian
Leadership Conference, and in the coaprehensive mcnorandum entitled
"Cocixunist Party, USA, Kcgro truestion," dated S/23/63 we set out
information to the effect that a number of Kegro leaders in this

itbat'Hartin Luther Kinc. Jr.. has been dcalins *ith

As previously
stated, we are in complete aerecncnt with ihe 'Director that

and that Xing is the strongest of the Ko£;ro leaders. As ve have
stated before in a nenorandun, wc rcnard Martin Luther King to
be the laost dace<^rous and effective Nc^ro leader in the country.
In addition, we know the Party is directing a najor effort toward
strengthening its position aaong the Keii;rocs inasmuch as we have
iufomation the Party plans vo intensify its efforts to exploit
the racial situation for the purpose of gainiDg iiifluence among
the Kegroes.
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Vaaorouduni for Mr« Belsont
BE: CO'-IMUIUST PArtTV, USA

KTCnO QUTSTION
COmmiST INFLUENCE IN RACIAL UATTERS

SAC Lotter to the Field

Z vould like to set forth here brieXly vhy I think that
the enclosed SAC Letter, which vas returned to us by the Director

»

should be sent to the field offices. My first reason is this:
We need to renew our efforts and keep the pressure on andjleave

.no stone untufried to develop_every „an4_ all.facts . which exi st
in Jhis natter". Some of tfiese^'facts* may not yet ' have been
uhea.rthi^d'by our field offices, and will not be unless we
follow up this matter evermore closely with thea. Uy second
reason why I think tho SAC Letter should bo sent is related
to the present changing situation inthe Conmuaist Party - Negro

• relations area* During the past two weeks in particular there
have been sharp stepped>up activities on the part of conaiunist

• officials to infiltrate and to dominate Negro developments in
this country. Turther, they are meejting with successes. This
should be co surprise to us because since the Negro march on
Vashlcgton on August 28 cosununist officials have been doing all
pos.:5ible to exploit the very troubled racial situation. As*

they cald weeks ago» the end of the Negro march would be the
beginning of evermore systematic activities on their part to
penetrate and influence Negroes and Negro leaders* They are
now in full force acting upon this intention of theirs exprecced
weeks ago. The field should be alerted to this fact and given
Instructions to investigate exhaustively new communist - Negro
activities* The SAC Letter in question will be a great help

• toward this end, and it should result in our developing important
. facts relating to the current changes and pertinent activities
, going on during the past few weeKs in this entire field*

subject of Deep Concern

Hay X repeat that our failure to measure up to what the
Director expected of us in the area of. communist - Ne^jro relations
is a subject of :c£tZ*.<lQ^P. concern to us in the Domestic Intelligence
Division* We are disturbed by. this_asd^ought to. bo* Z want him

» 4 «
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Uefflorandun for Mr. Belmont
B£: co;^ro7asT pahty, usa%

KSGRO QU23TI0N
COUi*'UNIST INFLUEIhCS IN RACIAL lUTTSnS

to know that will do eveiij'thlni; that Is hucsanly po:»»lblc to
develop all facts nationwide relative to the coanuniiit penotration
and influence over Negro leaders and their oreampliations.

RECOIIMENPAT IQMS ?

il) That the Director reconsider giving approval for sending
the enclosed SAC Letter to the field.

(2) In order that other agencies and proainent covoinnont
officials will be aware of the determined efforts of the Couuunist
Party to exploit the racial situation, if the Director approves we
will prepare a concise docuxcnt setting forth clearly iho^c attempts
to penetrate, influence, and control the* l.'e^ro rovontnt. Dy icttin;
these facts forth^ succinctly and c] curly, the reader cannot help
but be lapressed with the seriousness of the co3s:uni.*;t activities.

5
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o

i

j

Si

10/17/

miitr

:'The attached analysis ©f /

Communism and the Negro' Movement isT ^
j
highly explosive. It can be regardeciKas

•la personal attack on Martin Luthel^^^!ing.
jjThere^is no^doubt it will have a ^avy
i| impact oa the Attorney General and anyone
else to whom we disseminate it. It is
labeled TOP SECHET. However^ even such a
high classification seems to be no bar
today to a leak, and should this leak out
it will add fuel to a matter which may'
already be in the ca^fds as a political
issue during the forthcoming Presidential
campaign.

*| T!:c saMiUi. Auuutd makes good, reading and
((is based on information from reliable sources.
rVe may well be charged, however, with

cularly with reference to some of the
statements about ICing. -l*

*

/f"""^ This memorandum may stsvdtl^- the. Attorney
(I General; particularly in view\bf;.his' past
|l association with King, and the fact that we
\l are disseminating this outside the Department

#

I He may resent this. Nevertheless^,;: the
semorandura is a powerful warning *a.itai,n5t

Conmb ft i

s

t * influoncolin the Nosro D0ve7ient_.
aiTZTj^'S^iTir bo carrying out our responsibility
by flissoDiinating it to the peopleJ.ndicated
inythe Att&chAd meitjrtT'atj/Jijfw \

AHBiCS

rt/.\\\. rcfepni R'

e OCT 23 1M3
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3tCi;» J976

Mr. James £&tl Ray
Post Office Box 13
BruBhy itovsitain Petutentlaxy
PctTOSf *tsQj*M»oa<w> 37345

Daar Mr. Ray:

Xh Itey of 1976 the Attomsy GansraX of t2)3 VnLtoA
StatQS czBfited a tzusk feces for tie pjorpose of reviewing
the investdLgation of tha eosae^iiMtian of
Dr. Hartln Luthor King, Jr*

lave, task fuiUs is rcnf in the pfOceas of bonding
its ijvjLLiry bofore mibnitting a final report to the
AttooRtay General. HOMeve^, we feel t!iat our intuiry vill
7»t bd csorpletc unless wa gi^« you &n Qt:^xtt.tunity to state
^our participaticn, or lack of peurticipation, In the
wrdetr of Dr. King.

Acccardin?ly, hereby request^ through your attorney',
Jjacnes H* lesaxr Esquire, your consent to an intGrvi?^ by
xaenbere of the taslc force. If yoa shovild agree to talk
to us, ocar tira schedule requiros us to arraivje for the
interview to take place liot later than Decerrbcr 31# 1976*

Ploase let us )ansi# iiooediately vhether you desire
to be interviehod*

SinoeiDlyf

Trod G. Folson
Director

Itartin Luther Xing, A:., Task Force

oe: Janes U. Lasiu:* Esquire
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^eiros, ^txamsst 37S45

Mr. JaD«B H. L»«mr I)«ceMbep 20, 1976

Attorne7 at Law

1231 fourth 5tro0t. S.W.
^

Wash* DaC*

re: Ka; t* Tenn. cr. ladlctment no. IGfi^i^i

Shelby county, 7eano8see« (1963)

Dear Jim:

In respect to your letter sayiae that a justice departsent attorney, ftr.

Ja&ea F» Walker, would like to latervlev ae concerniac the above indict-

•eat, Z acrec vith your advice opposiac the iaterview. It would appear

that this vould oaly be la the iaterest of the J.D, aad their book writing

collaborators, e» 5*, Ceroid F^aali, Oeorce McKillian, et al.

If they had wanted to iaterview the defendant, under oath, justice had

aaple opportunity in the 1974 H.C, hearins in Keaphie, Teaaeseee, throu^

their surrofiate, t. Henry Hslle; and X underetand no repr esent&tive froe

justice appeared as a witness at the hearinc*

At the present X believe the only body Z should testify before is a jury*

I understand you to say juatice has not read any of the trs. of prior

hearines L suits. Vherefore VH include in the cc copy of this letter

to justice a copy of a Conplaint that speaks to the KLK jr* catter with

attached. ExWt» elthoe Z doubt if justice or their publichinc ocsociates

will bo interested in the Cocplsint contents*

•

Sincerely: Janes s. Ray tfB3k77

P.O. Box—73

cc: Joaee F. Walker, Eaq. J.D.U^ Petros, Tenn. 373A5.
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FOH^s ^3ST^sa Dxsr?icT or rsnssssE

JAHSS E. sat;

tXKE inc.

OSDSGS KcKILLlAS

HJatST BAILS

VZLLZAM BRATFORD SUIS

6ER0LD 711AKX

uov. aoa£3T m. kcsas

1S3CDA '?'aXICCZ0T7I

ClTil Actlpa Ko

OOKFLAIRT

U AIJ.EGATI03 CF J1iaXSDZC7Z0Hl
.

'

(a) JttrisdleUea of th« parties la tha htftla aubjtet aatttr la Iteatd upoa

dlvaraity of dtlxaaahip and tha uooat la rteovtry*

Plalatlff, aetlac pro aa, la a dUxts of tha Stata of T«nn«88«t uadtr '*o?tr-

atlea of Lav" la tha aabjact aattart dtftadaat TZM2 Zae. (h«r«-lB-art«r, TXMS)

la a dtlxta of tha Stata of Vav Toxic; dafoadaat Gtorfo KeHliUaa Chtro->la*

aftar^.HtidlUiaV la a dtlsoa of th« Stata of Kasaaehttaattas dsfcadaat *1.

Baarr Balia (h«r«-^ia-aftar, Balla) la a dtlxta of tho Stata of TMaaaaaa;

dafaadaat tUllaq. Eratford Bda (htra-la-afttri Bula) la a dtlxn of tha

Stata of Alabaaa; dafcadant Qorold ftaak (hora-la-aftor, l^aak) la a dtlxta

of tha Stata of Rtv York; daftadant Boa. Robtrt M. KeBaa (htra-lfr*aftar, Judst

•NaBaa) la a dtlxaa of tha Stata of Ttaaaaatt; daftadaat Brtada Ptllleelottl

(hara-la-aftar» Palllcdettl) la a dUxta of tha Stata of Ttaataata. Tht

attar la eontrovtriy txcttdOa axeladvt of iattrtat aad eoatat tha aua of

taa thouaaad dollara* t

• a"

(h) JarladletlOB fooadad la tha'tdataaea af ^ ftdtril Qitatloa aad tha aaouat



fh« aeUen «ad«r tb« fifth, dJith, wd feurt««th, utatotats to

tt« Vatittf St«t«s eooBtUtttlQa; V.S.C. T1U« 28 | 1331 (a) • as h«r«*la-

anar aofa full/ app«ara< Ska aattar ia coatrovaray azelualTa of

tattraatr and coata, tha aoa of taa thouaand doUara* I

(•) JtarladieUoa fOo&dtd oa tba ailataaea oX a quaatioa arlaiac nadar parti-

ealar atatatat *•
i

• ?
*

tta acUoB arlaaa ttadtr Act l»2 U.S.C.A.
J 1983; O.S.C, IlUa 28 { I3<i3 ik).

la hara-la-aftar aora fully appaara,

THIS Z8 JUf ACnOR XR UBS. h CXVZL RZOBTS TIOLATZORS.

QBSaUiL BACXCBOVUDs

Oa April kth. 1968, Kartia Luth.r KIac Jr., waa abot . d kill«d;iB,

Htaphia T«an«sa«t; la Kay 1968 tha plaintiff vaa iadictad ^ tHa Shalby

coaaty ^baA Jury (er. ladletaaat ao* 166<»3} Xor said ahoetiac; oa Kareh

10th I969 plaiatirr, allagadly througSi ceareioa by hia attoraay, Farey

Voraaaa tha proatcuUoa, aatarad a fuilty plaa to aaid er. ladletaaati oa

Tabwary 2Bd 1974 tha O.S. tth ^cnlt cevrt of appaala ordarad aa avldaat-

lary haariaf lato tha eireuaataaeaa of aaid plaa, Say t« Seaa 491 F2d 285

lc.A.6, 19741 oa rabrttary 27tli.1975 aftar haarlax aaid oTldoatiary preeaadiaca

tha 0.8. Uatrlet court for tha of Taaaaaaaa, Boa. Robart H. HcRaa, pra-

•idlac rulad ataiaat plalatiff, Ray t. Roaa, C-7V-I66i oa Kay 10th 1976 tha

V.S. 6th circuit court of appaala upheld jadca KcRaa'a ruliac la aaid otI-

daatlary haarla(. Ray t. Roaa, 0-73-1793. ...

PlaiaUff, JAKES B. RAT, auaa

Rafaadaata, TIKE IRC.J GBDRUS KeMlLLlAKj W. BOTRT BAILS; WILLIAM BRAiroRR

BWEj OSSOLR rRABXs ROBERT M. McRA^; B3&TDA PJILXCCIOTTI, aad aUafaat
• *

B. That ahila awaitiaf trial la tha aforaatstioaad or. ladletaaat tha plala-

tiff eopiad doaa frea racollaetioa iaferaatioa ha had faiaad la hia 1967

oaaoeiatioaa, aaaaeiatioaa aliieh laad to plalatiff baiac ehargad nadtr

aaid ladletaaat.

3« nat a brief auaaary of aaid racollaetioaa aad thalr aubaaquaat diapoai-

iloa ^ plalatiff ara aa fellovas
-180-



em & aoatj r«e*lpt Issutd fortu^ Iroa th* Sheriff's offlc* of tli« ShaXb^

GouBty, TtaattMt, jail laforaatioa whtch plalmttff btlitTtd had • dlrtct

• . . - •

(b) Ui« lafonatlOB coasiatad of ttltpheaa Buabara 4 oaa aaaa addraaa; all

aabars wara writtaa dova backvarda» lBclttdiB|; tha addraaa*

(ft) tha two talaphoaa auabara vara llatad aaxt to tha word "Slatar**. tha

Urat balAg llatad la, Vaw Orlaaaa, Loulaimaa; tha aacoad balnf la, Batoa

Boacat loulaiana*

(d) tha addraaa ia llatad uadar tha aaaa* Vara C. Staplaa.

(a) tha talaphoaa auabar llatad aadac tha Batoa Sousa addraaa vaa turalahad

to plalatlf£*a attoraay, Parey Foraaaa* who vaa rapraaaatlas plaiatlff la

•aid er» ladletaaat.

(f) tha addraaa v«a not laTaatisatad aatll plaintiff vaa lacarctratad upoa

plaalac to aald ladletacat; a eoapaadiua o£ tha peat trial liiT«stic«tlon

vonld ladleata: tha laforaatloa eltad abova vaa clvaa to a St. Lottla» Klaa-

Ottrl» labor laadar. aad laforaad it partalaad to tha MLX Jr. eaaa» who app-

araatly la titra fUralahad aald laferaatlea to a NaahrUla* TaBaaaaaa, ax-

Attoraaj to lavaatlcata; aald Attoraay had aoureaa la tha Stata of leulalaBa

lavaatlgata tha aattar aad tharaaftar aald Attoraay raportad tha Batoa Rouga

llatad auabar raaidaat vaa vadar tha lafluaaea of tha Taaaatara oaloa; aad

' tha Vav Orlaaaa llatad aoabaz raaidaat vaa aaoag othar thlaca aa actat of

a i^daaat ar£aal£atlSB dlaturbad baeassa o£ STs Klsf'a raportad fsrth€oslaSe

batOra hla daath, pablle auppert o£ tha Palaatlaa Arab eauaa. CHaSaraacaa to

tha addzaaa If aay vaa uaclaar.)

Cs) tha plaiatlff had coaa .by aald aaaa h addraaa ahortly bafora croaalaf

tha bbrdar la Rovaabar 1967 froa Tljuaaa, Maxleo, lato tha Taltad Stataa;

tha aaaa vaa Raadelph Ervia Aoaaa, 1.180 V.W. Rlvar Drlva. Klaal» Plorlda;

•thar rafaraaea vaa aada to a tSAA; a chaek threafh tha Mlaal dlractorj la

1970 id^etad ao Bosaa Hatad with tha abova flrat ft aaeead aaaa; la 1973*

74 a Chleaco, ZUiaola, raportar vaa qulrad aa to ^a aaaa of a Beaaa who
a

vaa aa affldal la tha 'rosraaaiva LaboA Party, tha raportar latar raapoadad

•aid loaamt or Rooaaa, aetlvltlaa vara aalaly la tha Rav York, iTav rerk,

acaai ahortly "tharaaftar aald raportar vaa aubataatlatad by aatarlal plala-

hjit caealTad ladlraetly froa tha loa* Rlehard Xehord a eoafraaaaaa froa



mssottrl; tktrtafttr u Attarat; la Oklabeu Cttj* OklahCBAt *« furalshcd

th« Bqsm laat aad *ttkt4 if kt could fiad my lftfon«tlOB r« th« Bobitet

la* lUw Orltuu. aad iafontd th« subjAet sifht k«T« • er» r«eprd; tht Att-

•rsay'ccporttd b*ek that th« sttbi*ct*a last mam* aost liJitly Rosckaoa*

•ad tkat bt bad a cr» CQBTlctiea la Ifav Orl«aaa, LoalsiAaa, federal court fbr

A Barcetlea Yiolfttioa; tbtrMftar a Ttaaaaat* Uctaccd Attoraay procurtd

tka tr. of said eeavletloa; aubaaquaatly aaotbae ebaek was aad* threuj^ tba.

Mlaal» talapbAaa dlraetory vblcb did llat a **Baadj Roaeadea** but altb aa

adirtca dlaertptaey.

4* That plalatlff iataaded tb« abovt laforaatioa for •xcIusIt* ttst» after

a tbroufh. laToctlbatioB, la a jury trial undar said cr» ladle tatat—ratkor

tbaa for eeaatrclalzlBX la tba eoaminicatloaa ladustry—aad la coaaaquaaet

vltbheld parta tberaof froa plalatlff'a er* Attormeya^ «bo ware aaaaabad

vltb dafeadaat (aeY«Uct) WlUlaa Bratford Halo la eoaaardal publlablac

vaaturoa; tat) Attaraay Arthur Baaaa ar.» who laatdlataly apoa aatarlac tho

•ult coatracttd with dafaadaat,. Hul« aad 2ad) Attoraaj Farcy Vtor«aaa» who abUa

set oattrlac lato Utarary ceatraets with Kr* Bulc until Jaauary 1969 r two

aoatba after fbr*au*a oaterlac the ault^ Kr* Itoreaaa did aot queatlea plala-

tlff about said laforaatioa or atber aapeeta of the cr. ladletaeat—beeauaa

of bla (Flftreaaa*a) adaltted trial praparatloa aethoda—until February 19fi9*'

9* lhat la Ftbrutry 1969» after Percy ftoreaan had entered lato literary

aoatracta with defeadaat^ Bule, plalatlff furalahed ittoraey Foreaaa with

the above aeatloaed,. Batoa Boac«p phoae auaber aad aakod hla to iBTeaticat*

la coaaectloa with the KLX Jr. boaldda* Shortly thereafter "^r* Fbreaaa

replied ia effect that If there were to be aay telephoae auabera referod

to- la court he (Foreaaa) would tttralahs. then throuch coatacta ia lateratate

Ceabllae—Mr. Foreaaa aeatloaed a« Mr. Meyer Laaaky. aa hla aoureo.

That Cttbaequeatly» after the proaecutloa aad Fercy Fbreaaa had aaaeuvered

plalatlff lato eaterlac a plea to aald ladle taeat» the plaintiff on March

1 1 th 1969 waa cheeked lato the Teaaeaaee State penlteatlary—iraahTllla

Breach—aad tkerela all plalatlff^a peraoaal property laeludlac tke paper

kerela attacked aa SX-a. aad laeludlac lacoalac local ft peraoaal lettera

palled to aald prlaoa^ were coaflocated froa plalatlff.. Two or tkree daya

, later after dlaeuaelBc briefly with State eorroctloaa eoaal8aloaer» Earr^r

Avery» tke lettera ladadlac ZX-A were retaraed to plalatlff by aald.



eomltflioavrt larry Avery, (axetjt for « thla llaa elreliac tes* «ritinea

tha yrejarty aaaaad la ordar*

7X that prior to ?l«latlff*8 traaafvr to tba afor«a«atloa«d ptalttatlarr,

eoWaalOBtr AYar7« tht lata QOTtraor of Taaataaaa, Roa. Bafortf CUlastoa,

aad Qovaraor SUlactoa'a adalalatratiTa ac^ctaat, Hr«niUaa I« Barry*

had daetdtd and conaittad to wrltlan (aaa, Avary taatlooay la, Roy va. Rua^

•U» V.S* nta« Ct. H.O* tb. Civ. AeUoa ao. ??90« 1$70)FlalaUfr«a traat-

maat apoa antarlas said paaitantlary.ia, arbitrary lodflas of Flalatlff la

oUtary conflnaaaat laaadlataly upoa hia antaring prlaoe.

9« Thmt tharaaftar oa (March I5r 199) «haa plaintiff coaaaaead patltloninc

M~A«* VWtU * *WC * MWW M'AK* IMftWM' •lUW AllM^fc VWMfc* 'k^l'T t t W ir~* Jt¥«A'^

attaaptad to parauada Plaintiff afalaat aaakiac a trial nadar aald ladletoast

and aftar faHlac that laforaod Flalatlff that ha lesld havar ba ralaaatad

from aoUtary eoafls»ant afaUa ha (Avary) waa corractloaa coaolsaloaar.

9* that la. tha auecaadl&c yaara until tha praaaat Plaintiff haa baan arbl>

trartly locfcad In aoUtary eonflnaaant/aagrafiatlon for approxlaataly flva

yaara, durlaf ahleh tlaa thalr haa baaa aavaral auleldaa by priaoaara baca

aaW of tho harahaaat of tha eOBflaaaaat Indttdinc tio (2) aho bumad than-

aalvoa to-daath. Saa| XX—B*
i'

•

19* lhat aftar tha aforaaantloaad plaa by Plaintiff tha trial Judfa, Hon.

Fraatoa Battla, dapartad froa M«aphls^ Taaaaaaaai for a vacation and ahlla

em aald vacation tha than Govanor of Taaaaaaaa, Hon. Buford Xlllngton*

apoa laoming of Plaintiff 'a affort to racalva a jury trial under aald In-

dlctaaata dlipatchad Stata efflelala to located Judga Battle to offer hla

,-tho aaxt Appellate JudgChlp vaeaaey if tho Judge vculd deny nalntlff a

trial uBder the petltios refered to la paragraphpS above« . .

1^* That oa or about Karth Y2th 1969 in.the prlaoa aagragatioa building

Plaintiff vaa confronted through a 'rude "by Qeeial agent* Robert Jenaea

10 f the Kaaphla* Teaaeaaaa, federal bareau of iaveetagatloa offlea. The

thruat of Jenaen*a convaraatloa vaa aaeking eeoptratioa of Plaintiff

la furtharelag the raz Inveatlgatioa of aald er« indietaeat* Ihen Plaintiff

rafuaad the cooperation offer'Mr. Jeaaen upon departiag aald Plaintiff could

oivact Plaintiff Btothera (John li Jerry Ray) to Join hla la prlaoa, or vorda

U that offoet, theraaftari *X83-



(a) slalaurr'a brotb«r, Jtrry 2a7, vas iatlaidattd to tfa« utut
that ^« ^ad to r«tlfii hla lob 1a th* Cblcafo, XUi&ois, arta} auV»

•tqa«Btl7 aftar Tordac Hla rroa hla job tbo IBZ. atttaptad to fraaa

Ua ter auaoreua erlaaa* *

(b) plaitttiff*a ethar brothtr, Joha Ray^ ««a axraatad by poXle*

vbilo drlviac hia car in tha St. Loula^ Rlaa^arlc area aad aabaaauaat-

I7 charcad by tba TBI for aldiac aad abcttlag a bank robbary. triad

aad coailctad alth a dafcadaat ahoa tha fovcmacttt allt(*d actnally

Mbbad aald baak, Joha waa flvaa 18 ytara and th« alltctd robb«r 10

yaara; apoa appeal th« alleged robber' a coaTictlon vas rereracd by tha

8th 0«8* drcttlt court of appeala becauae the fruita of aa lllesaly

aaarch ti aeiziara vaa aaed Lcelnat bla; however , the 8th circuit ruled

thtfT the frulta of. tha Illegal ae&rch waa not (rottad for reTeraiag

Joha Bay'a caae beeaaae the elleged arldtnce (atolea oooey) waa aot

takea froa hia: apoa re-trial the alleged robber waa acquited; auV>

•equeatly another defendant la the robbery waa charged aad entered a

ylaa for three (3) yeara which waa later reduced to eighteen Mntha
by tha fpYenaents

12. That la. June 19S9 Plaintiff died a cItU acUoa la the United Stataa

Uatriet eoart for the N.P* of^ Tenaeoaee aeekiag to void eoatraeta between

plaintiff, the aferesentloaed Percy ftareaaa, aad defeadaat, Eoiee Is att*

aapting to have aald civil action (Coaplaint) dinlaaed, thua aeceaaitat-

lag the refiling by Plaintiff In the of TenneaaeOt the defendaata

Attamey the late, Joha J« Hooker ar», of the Davldaoa eouaty Teaaeaaea

bar, lllegaU.7 procured Plalatiff** tatira priaoa record, iadudlag deeiela

laforaatlha, froa the aforeaentlened correetlona coaalaaloner, Barry Avery«

aad waa thua able to have aald Coaplaint dlaaiaaed ia the ii.S* ox xenneaaea

aad refUed ia the W.l>« (civil action no* C-69-199) before Judge HcRae,

beeaaae of aald doalda lafomatioa.

|3* That thereafter ia -eivU action no* &-69*199 oao of Judge NeRaa*a

ialtial rullagrwaa that aald aetioa would be decided by^depoaltioa rather

thaa Uva teatisQny^aabseQueatly tha Judge dlnlesed the- ault Oa aotlOB -

OC the defeadanta* •
*

H. that following the Baited Statea Sixth circuit court of appeala ruling

OB February 3rd 1974 ordering aa evldeatiary heariag lata the clrcuaataacea

•f llaiatiff*a aforeaeatloaed guilty plea under aald indictaeat dafendant.

Judge McRge* again aaauaed Jurladietioa to eoadact aald heariag (civil

action ao»C^7'^l66) and again ruled that the two priacipal witneaaea, tha

-184-
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«iOr««fttloaod Ftrey ?oruu ft dtf«adaa« Bult, vQuld net hav* to uadcrso

Ilv* tcstisMar, oaly_da3g aiticai . Judg* aeeoapllxhcd this Itjtl s«n*u-

mr by (uliac th« PlalntlXf's subpofiu powtrs vtr* lloittd to • 100 ail*

radius of K«aphl8» TaaaassM.

ttst Judca HeSaa forthar praiudidal t arbitrary aetioao 1r iaaetlOBS

llstad balov affactivaly dialaiahad tha PXalrUff's rifht undar ttm TTnitad

Statas Supraaa court sandata for s fall and ^qultabla aildantiary haariast

i

(«) tha court rulad in offact P at tha solidtatioo of tha

5tata*s Attoraay, dafandaat Railar-who had coaplaiaad to tha court that

tlio praas was urglas tha Stata to aak eartaia quaatloas of Flalatiff—that

Gaaaral Eaila could Isqolra of Plaintiff's alltgad iafomatloa ha (plalat*

i,ft} proTida aaid Percy Tbraaaa coacarnias othars paraoaa allagadly culpa-

bla uadar aaid cr» indlctaant. naraaftar, althoa Plaintiff did refar to

lafDmatioa daaeribad abova aa bains to Hr. FbreasA by Plaintifft and

vlthla tha coafiaas of tha abova court ruling, naithar dafcadast, Bail*t

or« Jadga HeSaa quaatioaad Plalatiff la tha sattar.

(b) Judga McBaa la coaeart with dafaadant,' Pallicciottl, has eoa*

slstaatly^daspita patitioaa fros Plaintiff a couasal, Jaaaa 9. laaar—

daellaad to forward to tha U.S. 6th circuit court of appeals ralavaat It

Baeasaary portiona of tha traaacrlpt ia aaid awldaatiary heariag: apadf-

leallyi tha dafiaitlwa portloaa of aaid tranaeript aTid«ncins« Farcy Foraaaa,

-aftar'iawatatlOB, rofUaad to offar Uto taatiuony ia aaid afldantiary h«ar*

last Mud thus through thalr daXatarloua inactioas in tha tr. aattar costrl-

batod sabstaatlally to tha 6th circuit dodsloa cgalnat Plalatiff tharala*

k

f' (e) Judgo HcHao' has Igaorad a patltioa to taka parpatuatlng tasti-

ony, filad aftar said avldaatlary haariag, froa dafandaat, Bui*, tfr* Hoi*

baiag a prladpal character tharaia*

15« ttat prior to said awldaatiary haariag. Judg* KeRa*, lal*ad or «tt-

«aipt*d to sialaad Plalatiff*s Taaaaasaa cr. eeuasal as awldaaead by a

MTlaa of l*tt*rs Plalatiff racdwad froa add Cooasal (Hr. Robert I*

tlwiagstoa) laplytag that durlag Mwral aaeeuattrs dth Judga HeSaa ha

(Uwlagstea) was lead to bellav* th* court wiaa synpathatle to Plalatiff's

•ass and thus a wigorus proaaatatloa by FXaiatlffts eouasol would aot b*

mscsssary or dealrabla* -185-



ti. n«t tt«lr hmiM b««A jttUlelxttf alXtfatiOBa that, Jodfi MeSat, 1«

ert coac«rD«d «ith tta political tffacta of hla daelaloaa than tha

lav. Saa» ZX—€. '
*

•

17* that t^a dark of tha court dafaadant, PaUledottl, vharala aald

avldantlary haarlas aaa eoftductad actad la eoacart'alth, Judca :teBaa»

1b daellBlac to prapara and forward tr. aatarlal^ daaerlba'd la para^aph

tVb ahova* to tha D.S* aixth circuit thna eoatrlbtttlac aabataatlally

to tha sixth clreolt daaTlsf Plalatlff rallaf oadar aald avldaatlarr

haarlBC* ^
' -

18. That dsftadaaty Kalla, aho w«a th« Stat«*a ehltf coonaal In th« afora-

•nUoaad avldoatlarj haarlA^, hat la now la prlratt practlea, haa Ubal-

ad Plalatlff by aldias h abattlas dafandaat, KcHlUlaa* la McKllllaata

praparlas ti anthorlas tha aferwaatloaad artllea for d«f«ad«at| TIMS*
'

19. lhat dafaadaat« HcHllUaa, lafonad FlalaUff<a hrdth«r, Jtrrr Say,

of hla (fteMlUlaata) ralatloaahlp. alth dafandaat, Balla* - .

«

at tha Taaaaaata Btata paaltaatlarar—Naahvllla Iraaeh—aharala KeKUllaa

raqaaatad vardaa, Jaaia B. leaa, a paraeaal frlaad of Balla, to eoatact

Plalatlff aad aak If ha voold coaaaat to an latarrla* by, Htilllllan*

Wardaa Boaa did forvard aald latarvlav raqucat to Plalatlff which Plalatlff

4aellaad aad, tbaraaftar, Balla & McKllUaa vlawad tha aelltary coaflaaaaat

bttUdlas wfaarala Plalatlff waa houaad.

Zt» lhat dafaadaat, Balla, whUa aast. att. caa* for tha 5tata of Taaa-

aaaaa aararal tlaaa publicly crltldaad court dcelaloaa uafaTorabla to hla

.la a aaaaar aucso'tlac ha waa attaaptlas to latlaldata Judcaa, acta for
a

which ha sttbaaquaatly waa dlnladad froa tha A»G**s office by tha Att-

22. lhat la tha Jaaaary 26, 1976 • laaaa of TIMS aacaxlaa (ZX—p) uadar

tha tltla of "Iba Xla( Aaaaadaatloa Banaltad<*| dafaadaat, McHllUaa,

aathorad « aalldotta article aubtltlad loaaa kUl that nlcfar Xlac"

aad aliased aald aubtltla to ba a atataaaat aada by Plalatlff.

Said artiela la Uttarad with dallbarata fabrlcatloaa, and wfaUa of a

hoUywoodlA ahara;9tar thay ara dallvarad with aallca lataat, baglalac **186



*«*«Za 9963 AAd 1964 XarUs Lutbtr Xing v«s oa TV alaoflt tTtrydaj, talkiaf

Actiaatly «beut bow ELaek p«e;l« v«rt folag to gwt tlt«lr righto. ••Roy

voteh«d it all avidly oa th« ctU-bloek r/. at Jaff City* Hjt raaettd a«

if Xlac*o xaaarks wara dlraettd at bla paxaoaally. Ba ttollad whan Xlag

«Mia OB tha taba. Ba bafaa to call hia Martia *Lacifar* Klag aad Kartla

Lntkar <coo«*. It got m that tho Tary al^t of King voald galTaalz*

Bay »• p. t8 Mid arUela.

Sbo facta ara that thtir gara^no TV aata ia tho etUUooka or, calla»

diuriag ?laiatlff*a aatira aoioura la tha Kiaaouxl Stata paaitaatiary at,

Jatfaraoa City; aad, that dafandaat McMlUlaa ia eognlxaat of thla fact

thrott^ convaraatloaa with Hiaaouxi eoraaetioaa of fieiala lAon ha haa

eoBtaetad for iaforaatioa auaaroua tiaaa* Saa, £X—J(.

SO* Oiat aavaral oU^cr daliharata fahricatioaa alth aalieiotta iataat ia

aaid artlda aroi - v

! (a) "Ray aad (hia fallow eoaviet Haywoad) Cortia would aat, aroaad,

oftaa hi^ OB 4paad«.«** 5paad halag a fora o/ aarcotie. 18»

(b) **0b April Ska 1967t 4aat oaa day aftar Say aacapad froa tha

prlaoa at Joffaraoa City, ha aat hia :Brothara Jack aad J^rrj ia Chieage**

Atlaatie Botal..*** Alltgadly, aay'a McHiUiaa, diacuaaiag tha aardar of

l^artia Luthar King, p« 18* -

(e) that KtiMUliaa allagad Flalatifra Brotharp, Joha It Jarry Ray,

had. fMa coBwaraatioaa with FLaiatlff, kaowladga hafora tha fact of tha

MIX Jr* anrdar. ??• 18 0«

2ft* that tha Stata of Kiaaottri*a dapartaaat of eorraetioaa eoaslasloaar,

Mr. Qaorga H. Caap, allagaa ia affaet that dafaadaat KcTfilliaa ia a fraud

fia coaaaetioa with Ke}lilliaB*a aforaaeatioaad allagationa eoncaraiag Floiai-

tiff* a coadttct while ia aaid Klaeoari paaitaatiary* Saa, EX—

Urn That tho Miaaoarl ptlaoaar dafaadaat McMUliaa priaeipally raliaa oa

to aahataatiata hia alltgatioaa, allogatioaa that Plaiatiff aot oaly

pletad tha aurdar of XUC ^r* hat waa alao a> aarcotie addict, aarcotie

poddlar, act* act., ia ravalad to ba oaa, Sayaoad Curtia*

laid, RayMad Cortia, attaaptad ooead to eoavaraa with Plaiatiff liiila ia

aaid paaXittatiary, tharaaftar ha (Curtia) 'moluatarily "chackad lata**

•agttgatiOBy aftar balag ai^aad aa a prof/aaaioaal iafonar, aad thua
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««s tb«r«aft»r lialt«d la bis prlaea aaaoelatioa to his on typo«

H, that sherUr *n«r P^slaUff** artst la 19fi6 to aasor for saltf sr.

Isdlctant daf«ad«Bt HcHlUiaB st«t«d at a s«*a eeafu'saes that alaea ha

(HcMUUaa) h&av n.alaUtt was MoAXtf et tha ladlctaant charca ha (HcMUl-

Isft) SDuld not hsTs to iBvastlfsts tha essa. Shua It foUovs a fortiori

that MeKUnaB haa raliad oa tha «ork product of othar aOTallat to sab-

staatlata alaaahla portloas of his allacatloaa la said TIMS arteela.

27* lhat dafaadaat McMUUaB has postad Plalatiff anaaroaa lattara, flrat

thraatanlae* than cajoling, la satklac latanlaws for usa la said artlda

sad hla allacad fortheealnc book ra Plalatlff

•

28*. That dafaadaat TI>I£ aasaslBa haa a Taatad (financial) lataraat la

pnhUahiaf said artllca by McKuilaa—thus la proaotlttc MeKmiaa's forth*

coalBS book ra Plalatlff— la that McraiUoa's pabllafaar, Llttla Brova,

Is a Bttbaldary of TIMS lac*

29. that dafaadat TZKE dacalvad thalr ova acaat (Richard C. loedbory) la

thair Chicago, Uliaoia, offlea iato thinklas TINS aould na aa objoctlTo

atory ra tha sattar* Saa, SX—^.

50. fhat dafaadaat TIME was eoaseloaaly aadaaverlaf to laflaaoca tha

Vaitad Statas Sixth drcuit court of appaals la. Bay w« Boso, ae« 73*

19J»3« which Just a faw days subsaquaat to said artlda haard acsuBaats

la tha aboTa Say Bosa suit to dataraiaa wfaathar to ordar Plalatlff a

aaw trial uadar said sr. ladietaaat*

31. lhat TIME lae. haa a hlatorj of coaolrlag to subvart tha Judicial

aad political proeassas by publiahiast tlaaly, malicious artlelas prior

to Judicial dadsloas or alactloa of public offldals*.

That bacauaa dafaadaat, TIH£, haa aada a fraah laTastlgatioa }p« 17

sold artlda) iato tha "cosa"—thalr ioltid iavasUsatioa avldeatly

balag partforaad by Tlaa lac. UFG agaTlna la I968—TIKS Is cosaizaat

that a sttbstaatid portloa of add artlda la fdaa ft aalidous.

. 35. Aat substaatld portloas of add artUea by HcKUliaa wara ouppllad

to Kr* McKUUaa by dafaadaats, nraak ft Bda—Dafaadaat. Hula, publiahad

a BOwd ra Plalatlff la 1970 tltlad *Qa fla.aw tha Sraa»or»| dafaadaat.



l^t tho fal«« allcfiatloas la said arUel«< "that Plttlatlft eouitttd

m koldnp la leadoa* ^^aad, wd that Gaors* C. laXlaea aouXd tardea

glalaUff, »p* 17 ft 23 »asaeUTffly, wart aappliad to daftadaat XeXiUlaa

%jf dafaadaat Hala aa avldaaetd ^ atattacata aada dlraetly to Plalatlff

tka abova saatloaad Pare/ Vtoraaas (quoatiaf Buia te^najLatlff) albaff

with oral vrlttaa daelaratloaa ^ Dafaadat, Buia. Saa* '1 «•
' .— :«

55* Tbal dafaadaat Hula la hla oa^la^ a«dla ewpalflB asalnat Plaintiff

Xlbalad Plaintiff la a iatarvlaw boatad by, Daa ^athar, oa or

ateat January 2» 1976. hf falaaly aliasing la affaet that Flaiatlff bad

ardarad HLX Jr. aad, robbad a laaa eoapany la Lo&don» Kglaad.

QLAt tha f^aa ^•catioaa in rtf«r«aca to Adolph Eltlar (p« 23 aald

artlela) «aa aappliad to dafaadaat.Mct'lllllazi by Dereadaat, TtcsZi, aa •'r-

Idaaead by atataaaata aada dlrtcUy to pXaintiff by PXalaUff'a foraar

-Attemay (lAo waa latarrlavad aztaaalvaly by dafaadaatg R>ank} Sobart Bill,*

of th^'Chattanoosa t^aamma— bar*

5Z* Tbat dafaadaat Bala baa a biatory, for eoaoarelal raasoaa, of

eaataatioaaacaa altb aald. Gov. Vallaca*

38* Ibat dafaadaat fraidc baa a blatory of dafaadlnc Zloalaa avaa «h«a

it i&cladaa sardar» aCi saa ft-aak*a aoral, publlabar la 1963* titlad

•ns OsESD** and if aUofatloaa la count 2-f abova ara sabataatlatad in

court preeaadlac Hr. Itask's iBtrualeA Into aald cr* iadictacat aa a

OoTaraaaat advocata la raadlly aaiplleabla.

J9. Ibat as artlela ia tha BILAUAH BZV8 pubUahad March 12, 1976| paea 13,

pOBultlBata paragraph, rcpertad KEK Jr. waa ahlftlae bia pollUeal alll-*

aBeaa..7Dr. King waa ihlftlag hla political aHlnacaa aad civil rl^ta

approach* to support thia viaw ebaarvara polat to Or. Klag's vlava oa

tha Viat Baa war aad his groalag support of tha labor aovaaaat. Sr. Kiag

was lAso coBlBg uadar tha iaflnaaea of tha Teaching of tha Boaorablo

Kaatar Oijoh Muhaaaad..*" * *
'

V>» fiut IHaiatiff filad a libal aait ia tha Uaitad Stataa Ua. Ct. for

tha W,0« of Taaaaaaaa UUad, Bay w. Itaak, Ciill Ictioa ao. C»7>12£,
* *

agiiasa aaraza MsaneaBv, xx-aw* w ivr^i jr*w*w»»

hia throat^ his publiahar, DauVLaday eoapaay. Nr. nraah waa aubaaquaatly



r«l«lYtd bgr th« Court m a d«f«ad«At la uld suit hj falitlr alltciac

< fM, IK 9* 1) a^Koc«M dtneimeyi Mr fmk*m la •ff«et falMly

«ll*f»d tkat k« & fi»ttU*d«jr ConiMny'a •fflUatiea «*• fbrul 4 traasltory*

1b«t th« r«eord vUl conflni that pot oag of th« Fl«iBtiff'« aecttsars

la th* ceooaaiomtloB la^Sustry ^av* tirar oftarad Ut* taatlaony la a eoart

ot lav tait ea tba edatrarj^ tkty haaa utlllstd auatroua ruasa to avoid

proetaa and tho aubpotaa vblla tht raeord will arldtoct Plaintiff baa not

only flvaa livo ttatlaony (la th* aforoatntloaad oTldcatlary htarlaf) tat

pslor to tha plaa ta aald cr* ladletaaat «a« la coataatlea altb hla er*

eouaaal la thalr laAataae*—>la collasLoa alth dafosdaatf Bala—that plalat*

iff aet ba a dtfanaa altaasa tharala.

KorooTar« aothlng of aubataaeo ladlcatta that tht logal ayataa*

laflutndal pubUahlas ooapanlaa eoahlaa ara not aetlas la concert to aaau*

ra that thalr shall acTtr ba a (Jury) trial for Plaintiff, crlnlnal or

elvlX. that* a ralattd to aald ladleta«at...appar*ntl7 bacauaa It aoold not

ba a *Aow trlal**,l.a*f tha GOTamaaBt could aet oaatala It* a haratofora

adla casa* '\ = :
-

lad It aould appaar that a or* dafandaat without tha aeoaoale

or political laflutnca to affaetlTcly coataat tha abora altoatloa la not

only sabjact to tha daalal of dna procaaa bat can alao ospaet hla faally

aabfra to ba Jailad and ffaaad for crlrlad offaacas iAXl» tha aaaa pub-

llihlac laduatrlaat dafandaat, TIKS, eoaplala salf-rli^taouBly about

•eaa dlataat country* a eorietloaa or lagal ayataa.

i
'

fterthar«.lt m99m*m that, by chaaci, tha aaaa sadla-polltlcal

eoablaa that coalaacad la tha Vatarcata lnTastl(atlon-proaacutlon aad

daaaadad full dlacioaurr ara oat' of tha aaaa aadc aa thoaa who proaaeutad

plaintiff uadar aald er. ladletaaat aad idto ara aov oppoaad to di;=lS8uraa.

19 SDHKARTt tha abova aaatleaad Parey Ibraaaa has baratofora,

laea ha & tht Covamaat aaaauvarad SLalatlfr late aald ladletaaat plaa,

baaa clvlag a maalac coaaaatary la tka aadla ea bow ha (Vbraaaa) accoa-

pimhad tha faat* 9ow ha bac pufeUAad aaalocnuily tha apUofua to tha

faat la tha STAB aa^azlaa iharala ha preaouacaas
. -190-
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•••«vltb t&c pubXleit/, ftpptll«t« court* at* rtluetant to

>«T«rs« baeauM It «9ald brtxig tfova a ^aap ol critielaa froa

th« pabUe vbo art apt faaillar vith t&« ml« «sd rtsulatioa

•t lav...to Had a Judga or a froap of Jud(«s with tbousiit

•oaragt would e» ai^artaaeat b« uatxpaetad*** S%9t £X—H.

%2* Itat tha dtfaadaata, TZKS lBe.» GMrgi HcHllUaa, Jrary HaU*«

llulaB Bratxord Bula» aad Oareid Raak ara sui^^y 0' violatioB

*a failowas :

(a) Of llballae plaintiff la aald artlcla with ooXleloa lataat*

KX» Ihat tiia dafaadaatai TIMS tae., 6«ors« HcKllll«a» *• Yaary Raila,

ara calXtj ef tba wlolattoa aa foUoaat *

(a) of aetlag la eollualea, by t!i,« jxatura of said artlcla and It*

a

pttKLlahlni; data* to lafLuanea tba U.3« 6th dreult court of appaals la.

Bay V« Soaa, lto« 7^1543* advaraalj to haraia Plalatlff, thua obatruetlas

juatle* aad vlblatlBc plaiaUff*a dvll rl^ta.
! .

' 't

%4*^1bat dafaadaat, HcKlUlaa»la la addltloa soUty of tho wiolatloa

*
. . i"

* • •

{a) of raeawlag pahUahlas aalleloua aartrlal froa daf«adaata«

Bala h n-aok, with a racklaaa dlara^ard for tha truth or falalty of aald

aatarlal thua eoapouadlas McHllllan<a Ubal.

%5« Shat dafandaat, Sula» la la addltloa guilty of tha Tlolatloa aa followa:

• tm% Hb^is^ with aalleleas Istas^ %y »! eharglaf oa a

CBS^TV apaelal datad Jaauary ^, \$7^» aad hoatad hy Das itathar, that ''lalat-

Iff had la affact aurdarad* fiav, Martla luthar Xlns Jr.» aad^ robhad a

Xoatt caapaay 1b» Xioadoa, :&s^aad«

^ - •

lhat dafaadaat. Kail*, la ^alXty of tha addltlooal vlolatloaraa follotrs:

(a) of Tlolatlof Plaiatlff'a cItU rli^ta' with eallelous lataat

ay aldlas a ahattlac daiaadaat, KeMUllaay la hla (ealJ.llaa'a) pubUa^ac
•aid artlcla » throat faraiahlag KcKlllftaa laforaatloa froa tha fllaa of

tba Taaaaaaao Attoraay Caaaral*a offico wuUa bo (Halla) waa aaat« Att. Caa.

(b) of hatlag dlrapt kaowladga racuitlng froa hla tanura la tha

Ttaaaaaaa A«0. of£let aad hla aaaoelatloa with tha aferaaaatloaad* Parey

ybroMB li WUllaa t» Barry, of tha trutfTulataa of allagatloa aada la couat-J

barala abova, thaa wlolatlas ?lalatlff*a clwU rlfhto*
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47* TbAt d«r«ad«&t«, Judf« KeSUf li Srtada ?«llleciottl» itrt (ullty of

tht eivU rlsiits tlolatien as follows

t

(a) of dollbtrattly vlthholdias rtltTaat portleaa of flaiatlffU

traaacrlpt froa an appollato courts roforod to la eOttn1>1% b oteTO, aad

that eofttxlhitod aabttaatially to that eourt*-ir«S* 6tb elreuit court of

appoala—auataiaias Judft Herat's arlior rolias tbtrtia acciact ntaintiff.

48. That dtf«Bdaat» Jud^a HcHao. ! la addltloa guilty of tha civil rlght'a

Tlolatloa as follows}

(a) of rsfttslas to act oa a aotloa to taka pcrpatuatlag taatl-

eay froa dafsadaat, Buia, la tha aforaaaatloaad avldcatlarsr haarlae» ra-

^« 3hat tha Flalatlff la aatitXad to axtaplaxy daaagas bacaasa daftadaats,

•scludlar Judgi KeHaa & PalHeclottl. ahquld ba taa^t that ths culpabil- •

*lt7 of dafaadaata la er« ladletaaata wsra lataadad nadar tha Valtsd Stataa

coaalltutloa to ba daeldad la courts of law rathar thaa threu^ fraudalaat

laraprsetatatloas la tha eoaaarelal coonualcatloas Industry;^ aad tha other

two dafandaats that l«s*^ raqalrMaata pracada political coaaldaratloas

or blasaesa asalaat a particular li.tlsaat*

5Q • That as a rasult of tha dafaadaats actloas dtad harala tha Flalatlff

haa act only baia Ugalad la a aallgaat fashloa but thoas who haTa tha

ra«poaalblllt7 of upholdlas lltlgsats coastltutloaal rlflhta hava by thalr

eoUaslTa acts ladlraetly coatrlbatad to aad aaceurasad tha Ubal*

IRBtSFOREy Flalatlff daaands Judgoeat froa dcfaadaatSy ax*

f eluding Judga KcHaa, pualtivt daoasaa of Flva hundrad thouaand dollars

raspsetlTaly*

,'
*. * ^ '

; Jaaas £• Say

Statlea**A



" ' *

t

• • • ^

, Said moni^ bolnfi ,sont «
*

• *y to James Earl Ray, with aliases, from f}/f/i?i/»

resides at jf^tl f..r>/(*f' M /h^Q fi'/f jcjis* 6 ^\^^ ; .

^ y . the above swn was received in the fora of
»

\ -ti
Osh

f
VchcclK moneyicyordor- v ^ *>'* • I ."J «»SJ1» Mtnct js\ money qruor ^ v — - - ,*

U./v , ... i/ --TC{rcri=5=&propraateJ . • nm-N.W.

I • • * • • . • . . * ' : • • .". •* • •. J .

•

71
•

viii .J^—r — 4 ;

-
i-

.
'
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- -r; V^aaes Earl Ray, County Jail
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State oi Tenn^i— \ ^EIAT OOUViTV / ...
•I •

I J, A, BLACXWim Chfli W tha Ote&ul Cowtt •! mlA Cm^, CMtify that tfa«W
r*-!

f5} FIVE
]

PbiM»Mi«Ml.«w«rf9trfMt«ef9r«f«te

mrnoN WW wwver of toal and wnouEsr por jmPTANg of pm ng amrr mhr

ORDER Aim PRIZING WAIVER OF TIUAL AND ACCEm?«; PLEA OF CWLTY AND
"

1»IR DIRE OF OEFDIDANr ON HUVER AND ORTtR • OF JA>>ES EARL RAY - KX3CET m<VEP. R«16645

^pun of rtcerd w»w on HI* itt nqr offiea.

' )b Twtfanfttiy VfWraol I W^t iMWuato ttt aqr kaad mad alftxad ib« taal

•t Mia Court, at olfiea. tU Ctty al MampUa.

lWa_-i?~4ay mZL-

/l/ XA.BlApom _^ ^cWfk

State of TmnrifTT 1 ^ ™^ OUMCiAL COtltT OF SHELBY COUNTY, TDiN.

T WILLIAM H. WILLTWK 1^ wla aad praridiof Jadigt af tt* CrioOnal Ce«t •( mU

Ctomy DMaaea-JL.-^ aattify that J. A. BIACKWELL, who saw tfia for«c«iac cartilkata, b bow, and

«Ba a» Aa liBM af atfBbg lite Hma^ Oark of mU Cevrt, wd Aak Mid Caort h a Coort o( lUcard. and

Ua attartattan k k doa form, aad bb oEBcU aelib H an vtitbd to IvH Iritb aod cradle

hapj,tfifi dy af ^1 ,
a«2fi-

*^'r»tmm —Jodfa-

Stete of Tennessee I

W—d» af ^ _

X JL BLACTREU^CM of thi Ckialad Cavrta of laid CauBlar. aartilr

WILLIAM Hp WIJJ.1AMS
, «boaa fnralaa official awaatani appaaxa to ffaa aWa

and ktfaio atrnMad Cvtifieala, b aad araa at tha tia&a of tlfBlaf tha tama. tola aad pmidiag Judgt of <ho

•
••'.<

CrimfaMl Cottrt ^ la aad for tiU Ccwaly and Suta afenaatd, daty aoaamiMieBad and qqali-

M aad tbat aD Ua otSdal aeti, ai aaeh. aia aaiflad to fuU faith aad oadit.

la Twifciiiiiij WWaof I hmw hammto lat mr kaad aad affixad ih» aaal

•f aald Coort, at oOa^ h ^ Qty of IfiapUa.



STA5S Of 7£SSbSS£S

JA.MES EARL RAY
pgFgaiOiaiT

I-

mniou roR vAVfot or tax/x ako rs^uest ton
AOCERAHCS Of n£A 0? GUILTI

Thot trut full n»»« it JA^fES EA.RL RAY I •tt«rt that

•U. preeeedia|t< eesloat m should b« tod in tbe omm vhieh Z bereby dtelart to b« cy
tnw Mat*

Hr »ttorn«y In tht eaust It PERCY FOREMAN , who v»s s«-
*' lectcd and retained V$ B«,/>«bo vaa appointed \y (he Court jikxabxzeqpactt to reprcaent
.

* at 1» this cauae* and Hugh Stanton, Sr., Public Defender,

• ' ^ ' , Z h»ym reeelired a copy of the indictoent ^crore l^eiim; called upoa to plead,

and X have read and diseiused it vlth ay attorney, and believe and feel that I under*
•tend tht accusation udt against at la this caae and in each east listed hereio. I
Iwrthy wtlvt tfaa foratl rttding «f tht indletaeat.

^ I • J htvt told aor sttomcy tht facts and surrounding elreuastanees as known
! to M concerning the nattera Kootioned la the indie taents, and helleve and feel that

ay attorney is f\tlXr inforeed as to all such aottera« >V attorney haa lnfor»ed no
at to the nature and cause of each accusation against atf tnd ts to aqy sad all
yossihla defenses X mlgiht have la this cause.

r •

i:

Ky attorney haa advised ee as to the puniahaent provided by Isv for the
«^ffenses chsrged acd esbrseed in the IndictRsnt against bc. Hf attorney has further
advised that puaishaenfe which tht lav providea for tht erioa vlth which X aa charged
1a tha indictment la aa foUowas

L tf»»th hy electrocution or confinement in the State PenttentiaTy gor

r nr *nT <nm# pertod of time oveT twenty (20) years

and if tectpted by tht Court and Jbty ay aenteaee on a plea of guilty will he:

.
fe^wtfinmrnt-m in the State Penitentiary for nlntty-nina years (99).

*
)• • xt has hten'fully explained to aa and X understand that X oty, if X so choose

,

' >Xttd *]fot Cuilty"* to any offense charged against ste, asd that if X choose to plead "fTot
* Cteilty** tht Constitution guarantees and this Court will provide se the right to a apscdy

tad puhlie trial hy jury; the right to see and hear all witnesses against ae; the right
to use tht power and process of the Court to eenp^ll the production of any evidence,

•

I
laeluding the attendance of any witness, la mgt ftvorj and tht right to have the tssia-

^ tauba eounsA la ay deftnst at tU atage* of tht procctdlngs,

'
] . Xa tht txtreist of siy own ftrec will and choice and without any threats or

prtstwrt of aiqr kind or prooises of gain or favor from any source whatsoever, and being
•'^Mvn of tht action X aa taking, X do hereby in open Court rtqutst tht Court to

^i.'*^ tsctpt iqr plea of gttllty to the charges outlined herein. X hereby valva any right X
y^'/ * ttsy or eeuld have to a Motion for a Xtv Trial, aod/o]^ an appeal*aod/oi;

Dti^ndaat
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zv nic cafmiAL couht or cjkLsr csussr, texssssc
pr/isioa III

RATE or tSiniS?4£B

JAMffS FfttT BAY

SEraOAUT

OKm ^uaioaiziKo vaiver 07 trial asd accepiuc
USA or CUILTT

'Ihl» emut em m for bscrlag Wfort tbt BOaorsUc \t

FRESTON BATTIfB t Mg9 ©f Dlvitten m of tiw

CrlBintl Court of Shelby County, tcenetits, oa tht pttltlon of th«

««f«adant« JAMES EARL RAY tor V*l>tr of trl.l Jwy .ad

M«a«st for oeccptanee of • pl«o of fuUty, stld pttltloa btlflt attiehtd

hmtd Olid Insorporatcd by rtfornst hcrtla; upon ttateacntc udc la

0P.» court ^ th. i.f.„d«t h.r.la, M. .tto«ey,^fVcVr5[Ai ^.V/.S:?
^"•"^

AttomtysCeatral rtprtscnttns tba 8t«t« of Tiaacssot; oad froa fucstloalas

by t&e Court of doftadtnt tnd hi* eeuasol la epta Court; tad

a APmRira lO the CCUKT tfttr eartna ceasldtratlea that tho •

dtftadoat harolft bos bten fuUy sdvistd sad uadcrstsads bis right to a

trial br Jury 00 tbt ecrlts of tbt ladletaont sfsinst hlo, sad thst tho

doftadsat berela dots aot tleet to hsvt t Jury dettnaiat bis piUt or

iBBoetnet under • jdoa of Hot GuUtyj sod bss valvtd tht forxsl rtadlnt

of tht ladle tatat, AtlS:

IT rUBTiO APfSAMSS TO TdS COUXI thst tbt doftadsat InttllUcatly

•ad uadtrsttBdloaJy wlvts bis rlfbt to trlsl sad of bis o-« frto will sad

ebolet tad without taor tiirtsts or prtssurt of say klad or pratslsts, otbtr

that tba rteonandstloo of the fittto os to punlshseatj sad dots dcJlrt to

•attr a pits of guilty tad aeetpt the racoencndstloa of the Ststt as to

punlsfcotat, valvts bis right to • >:otloa fbr a tS^ Trial and/or sn sppttl,

XT ZS nSHEFCfffi, OROSRID, ADJUDGED Al© DECKESO thot tht pttltloa

fIltd bertlh be sad tht sase Is hcrtby crsated*

fcur tu. th. IC^ t„ f_iuxd,___. 1S6JL.
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JUDGE **Jui«s Etrl Ra/, stsnd.**

JUDGE "Hav* your Itwytrs txplaintd all your ri|hts to you and do

you understand then?*' * f

DEFENDANT "Yea"

JUDGE **0o you know that you have a right to a trial by Jury on the

charge of Murder In the First Degree against you, the punish

-

ent for Murder in the First Degree ranging from Death by

Electrocution to any time over twenty years? The burden of

proof is on the State of Tennessee to prove you guilty be-

yond e reasonable doubt and to a noral certainty and the de-

^ cision of the Jury aust be unanimous both as to guilt and

punishnentr

la the event of a jury verdict against you, you would

have the right to file a Motion for a New Trial addressed to

the trial judge? In the event of an adverse ruling against

you on your Motion for a New Trial, you would have the right

to successive appeals to the Tennessee Court of Criminal Ap-

peaSs and the Suprene Court of Tennessee end to file a pe-

tition for review by the Suprene Court of the United States?

Do you understand that you have all these rights?**

DEFENDANT ••Yes**

JUDGE **Yott are entering a plea of Guilty to Murder in the First

Degree as charged in the Indictment and are compromising

and settling your case en agreed punishment of ninety-nine

years in the State Penitentiary. Is this what you want to

do?"

DEFENDANT **Yes"

JUDGE "Do yott understand that you are waiving, which means ''giving

up", a formal trial by your Plea of Guilty although the laws

of this State require the prosecution to present certain evi-

dence to a jury in all cases of Pleas of Guilty to Murder in

tho First Degree?



Pan 2
Voir 01r* of O^fvndant OA K«iv«r Md Order

Br TOUT plea of guilty you are also walvlnf your rights

to (1) Motion for a New Trial; (2) Successive' Appeals to

the Tennessee Court of Criminal Appeals and the Supreae

Court of Tennessee; (3) Petition for Review by the Supreae

Court of the United States

•

By your plea of guilty you are also abandoning and

waiving your objections and exceptions to all the Motions

•ad Petitions in which the Court has heretofore ruled against

you in whole or in part, anong them being:

* ' 1. Motion to withdraw plea and quash Indictncst

2. Motion to inspect evidence

S. Motion to reaove lights and caaeras froa jail
. ^

4. Motion for private consultation with attorney

5. Petition to authorize defendant to take depositions

6. Motion to permit conference with Kule

7. Motion to permit photographs

I. Motion to designate court reporters

9. Motion to stipulate testimony

10. Suggestion of proper naae"

DEFENDANT "Yes"

JUDGE "Has anything besides this sentence of ninety-nine years in

the penitentiary been promised to you to get you to plead

guilty? Has anything else been promised you by anyone?"

DEFENDANT "No"

JUDGE "Has any pressure of any kind, by anyone in any way been

DEFENDANT "No"

JUDGE "Are you pleading guilty to Murder in the First Degree in

this case because you killed Dr. Martin Luther Xing under

such circuastances that would aake you legally guilty of

Murder in the First Degree under the law as explained to

used on you to get you to plead guilty?**

DEFENDANT

you by your lawyers?"

"Yes"
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Voir Oir« of Defsndant on Ifaivar and Ordar

JUDGE t'ls this Plea of Guilty to MUrder in tha First Detrao with

agracd punishmant of ninatx-nine years in tha State Peni-

tentiary, freely» voluntarily and understandinjly nade and

entered by you?"

DEFENDANT "Yes"

JUDGE -Is this Plea of Guilty on your part the free act of your

free will, made with your full knowledge and understanding

of Its meaning and consequences?**

DEFENDANT "Yes**

JUDGE "You may be seated."



(

*

<

(Classified)
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